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TIRE fRAÀPE REYIEW
M0NTREAL, FRIDAY, M.XRCH 31., 1865.

ARGUS & LOGAN,
P APFIR MANUFACTURERS AND)

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELA2ND,
N AIL AND METAL BIROKER,

Agent for Cut-Nali and Spike Manufacturer&.
23%' St. Paul 8t., Montreal,

MUNDERLOH & STEENOKEN,
I MPOIRTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 st. Paul st., corner
of Custoým House square, Montreal.

JOHXN]B. GOODE,
WIHOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

SMALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUTTONS, &o., St. Sulpice st., Montreal.

X. LAING$
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Commissioners 8t., Montreal.
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOIHN UHYNAS,C OMMISSION AIND SIIIPPING
MERCHANT, Montreal.-Cash advances made

on Consgumnents to mysel, or to friends in England.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.,
[EST.ÀBL1SILKD 1826.]

JORNS REDPÂTH DOUGLL. JmEs D. DOUQÂLL.
C. R. BLACK.

C OMMISSION MERCLIANTS for the
purchase and sale of Produce, Grain, Butter,

Asheâ, Pork, Lard, Tallow, & c.
C"OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase and sale of Leather, Cod 011, Ilides,
Moccasins, &c.
C OMMISSION MERCIIANTS AND

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Domestia Manufactures. Large consiguments of Eng
lish Woollen and Cotton Goods at present on han ;
aiso, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etoflès, Satinets.

JAMES DOUGLAS & CO.,
D EALERS IN TEAS AND TOBAC-

COS; attend to sales of Butter, &o., &c.
296 St. Faul st., Montreal.

WALTER KARRIÂGE,
WHIOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

PORTER of &ENGUSFI GROCERIES,
22 Lemoine st., Montreal.

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,COMMISSION MERCHANT ,Montreal.
Consiguments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,

Butter, &o., eceive personsi attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,

C OMMISSION AND GENE RAL MER-
CIIANTS, St. Helen t., Montreal. [See p. 135.1

GREENE & SONS,

RIAT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS
IlAND IIIPORTERS. [See next Page.l

CÂNERON & ROSS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

sale and purchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,
.hshe,WooI, F lax,and General Merehandise,Montîeal.

UEO. WAIT,

P RODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCH.&NT, Montreal.

Youngs Buildings, No. 2 McGil 8t.

S. H.MAY & CO.,
I MPORLTERS 0F STAR & DIA.MOND

STA&R WINDOW GLASS. Paints, Oil, Varnish,
Brushes, Spirite T'lpetiiieBenzole, Gold Lea.f, &c.,

à74 St. Paul st., Motreal.

IHOMAS H1OBSON & CO.,

VRODUCE AND COMMISSION
I.MERHANTS, Commiissioners street, Montreal.

Congnments of Flour, Pork, Butter, Lard, Tallow,
Asiies. and au Desriptions cf rroduce, promptly

BROWN & CHILDS,

il ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
1~SHUES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.

Oyricic AND WÀREHousEc-Corner St. Peter and
Lemoine sts.

MÀANUPÂToRY-Corner Queen and Ottawa sta.
TÂ&ziNERY-Corner Bonaventure and Canning sts.

TUEx articles manufactured by us are under one
general superintendence duriog the whole process of
manufacture, beg-inning with the raw hide, and end-
ing with the finished boot and shoe. By this arrange-
ment we secure uniform quality throughout.

Orders received by post promptly executed. and
shou]d the goods sent not be approved cf, they may
be returned at our expeuse.

To occupy the extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots andl Shoes,
it is necessary that we shonld send goods to all sec-
tions of the Provi nce, however remote; every induce-

pment ailowable in commerce will be grantedI to this
end.

ELLIOTT & 00.,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE MER-wCHANTS, 16 Lemoine st., Montreul.

ELLIOTI &400,
£GENTS FOR

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine st., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,

N ANUFACTURERS AND WII0LE-
iSALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

306, 308 & 310 St. Paul st., Montreal.
We invite the attention of Merchants, East and West,

te our large and varied stock of Boots and Shoes now
on hand, andi in process of manufacture tor the Sping
trade. Gootis in every conceivable style will be forund
in our establishment, from thle flnest Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to the strongest Stoga or Hungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wear, in over 200 difeéreut patterns. Special notice is
requested to theftact that ail our goods are hand-rnade,
and of the very best material. The introduction of
Pegging Machines having thrown a large number of
workmn out of employnîeut, and conscquently re-
duced the cost of labor, we are tlîereby enabled to
manufacture neater and more substantial Boots and
Shoes, at no greater cost than if made hy machinery;
and are prepareti to offer the choicest goods at t he
very lowest possible figuores.

Orders personally or by Post, wil have or immedi-
ate and most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

GEERAMERCIIANTS, IMPORT-
CERIES, WINES, BRANDY, &o., Nos. 184 and 186 St.
Paul st., and 49 and 50 Commissioners st.

Offer for sale the balance cf TEAS, ex IlLettice
Catherine," from Shanghae, consistlng of:

Imperial Guupowder. Jspau, Coloreti
Old Hyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hyson. Oolongs.
Hlyson Twankay. bouehong.
Twankay.

.Also several Involces FRESH TEAS, just recelved
per Steamer via Portlandi, together with a full assort-
ment cf other STÂPLE and GENERA IrGIiOCEMME.

Montreal, January, 1865.

AKIN & KIRKPATRLICK,
fOMMISSION MERCHANTS,CCorner dommiesioner sud Port sts., Montreal.
Special attention giento consignments of Grain,

F'1our, Butter, 1'ork , Ashes, and General Pîoduce,

DAVID ROBERTSON,
I MPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

IGeneral GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montres].

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.
j MPORTERS 0F WINES AND SPIR-
iITS, 11 and 13 Hospital st., Montreal.

ROZIERT MITCHELL,
(IOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

J BOKER, 24 St. Sacrament st., Montreal.
Drafts authorised and advances made on shipmenta

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
te my address here.A dvances ruade on shipments to Europe.

The sale and purchase of Stocks and Exchange wlU
recelve prompt attention.

0REENE & SONS
INVITE the attention of close 'buyers Wo
Itheir Stock of Spring Goods. [See ne.xt Page.]

J. A. & H. NATHEWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

GROCERS. -A. complete aud extensive sssort..
meut of Gieneral Grocerles. Special attention te TEAS.

HALL, KY&0.
Young's Buildings, MeGill street,

MONTREA4L,

I MPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tlnplates, Sheet Copper and Bruss,
Coke Tinplates, Jugot Copper aud Titi,
Canaas Plates, Composition Tubes,
Galvi nized Iron, Malleable Iron Tubes,
Sheet Zinc, Copper and Brass Tubes,

and every description of Furnishings suitable for
Tinsmitbs, Plumbers, Brassfounders, and Gastitters.

GREENE & SONS,
J ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &C.

ilSee nex-t Page.

W. D. MtLLEB & CO.,

MTERS ofBoots andShoes,
Corner of McGill and Lemoine ste., Montres].

A. RAMSAY & SON,
J MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
JOILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&25 Recollet st., Montres].

NcXILLAN & CARSON,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
RERS 0F CLOTHING, Who]esale, have con-

stant'y ou baud a very carefully manufactured StockcfReady-made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchants are respectfully requested to cail and
examine.

No. 66 McGill ist., Montreal.

BOND & ORELLIN,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase of Groceries and sale of Produce,
Young's Buildings, Montres].

JOHN NcARTHUR & SON,
(YIL, LEAD & COLO R MERCHANTS,
k!Importers of Window Glass, &c.,

118, 120 and 122 McGill st., Montreal.
1.L1. SANGS & CO.,

(Successors to T. L. Steele & do.,)

]qJANUFACTU.RERS 0F FELT,
i.COMPOSITION, AND GRAVEL RooFlNG,

ENGLISR FELT ROOFING, &c,
Keep eonstantly on hand ]?ELT COMP0jýOSITON,&C.

Parties building, iu any part of Canada, cati be sup-
0 lied with the requisite inaterials; aise, a dompetent

Workman to apply the same.
Office, lio. 5 Place d'Armes Hill, opposite City Batik,

MONTREAL.

&. IH. PORBES,I MPORTER 0F IRON, ALL KINDS
of HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. HBu always In

stock Irnu Tubes tor (ias, Boiler Tubes, liorse Nails,
Sof'a Springs, &c.

Drain 1 ipes, Fire Brickb ail shapes, Roman snd
other Cements, Caithuiesa Pavin gStoues, Hlearths,
Burr Blocks for Milistoues, BolIng Cloths, Terra

VOL. 1. No. 11.



26THE TRADE EIW

F ROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
stantly on baud a large Stock of rig, Bar, Baud, H-oop,
and Sheet Iron; Cast aud other Steels; BolIer.Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Auvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chains, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
Oil, Putty, &c., &c.; snd a very complete assortmnent
of English, German, and Anierican Shoîf Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, viz.: Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Knives, Higgius' Axes,
and other Edge Tools, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bitts, Dodge's Patent Hammered Horse Nails, Cut
Nails, Spokes, &c., &o., &c., aIl of which they are
prepared to seli at the LOWEST 1'RICES and on
LIBERAL TERSSOF CREDIT.

Warehouse aud Offices-St. Paul strect, Montreal.
Manufactories-Cote St. Paul, near the Cty.

ORATHERN & CAVERHILL,
I MPOIRTEIRS 0F HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. Paul t., Montreal.

Agents, Victoria Rope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company.

A. A. BARBER & 00.,

W-HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
HARDWARE.

Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrament st,

EVANS & EVANS,
WTHOLESALE HARDWARE

CHANTS, MONTREAL.
MER-1

EVANS & EVANS,

GIENTS FOR HARE'S
CELEBATEDPAINTS AN D COLORS.

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR CURTISS &
VEY'S POWDER,

263 St. Paul street, Montreal.

HAR-

NEW CROP SUGAR

DAILY EXPEC TED, ex brig IlSpanish
Mi, omCieufuegos, Cuba,vi Portland,

108 bds. ~Choice briglit Sugar.

IN STORE.

68 hhda. extra bright P. R. Sugar.
80 puBs. Choice Mexico Molasses.

20 mmns fine Cuba Rum.
20asPimento.

700 boxes Smoked Herringe.

For sale by
MITCHELL, KINNEAR & Co,

gth March, 1865.
No. 5 St. Belon street.1

HENRY J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHELL & GE.An,>

C'OMMISSION MER CIIAN T
lui Imprer sud Dealer lu Teas, General Grocekries,

HEavana sud Germau Cigare, 38 St. Peter et., Moutreal.

IEFFERY BROTHERS & Co.,

G ENERAL AND COMMISSION

MESSRS. JARVIS & EDGAR,

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS -A
BANKRUI'TCY.

offices.-No. 19 Torôntu Street, Toronto,

BACON, CLARKE & C0.,
J MPORTERS 0F WINES, SPIRITS,'

J. CIGAIlS, &-c.,
St. Peter Street, oppomite St. Seocrament streot,

MONTREAL.

KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

ESTABLISIIED r YEAR 183.

IMPROVED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor these Saies have won hy their many

sud severe trials during the lest quarter of a century,
from the tact that flot one bas ever lailed in preserving
its contents, thorougbîy establislses their relisbility,
aud witts receut improvemeuts made during the past
two years, we offer them as the most perlect Fire Proof
security extant, and free fromn dampuesg.

Our Burglar Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
iron and steel lu a mauner peculiarly Our Own, the
steel SO highly tompered sud placed as to be beyond. the
reach of, and dery the tools 0 f the moet ingenione
burglars, sud when placed inside of one of our Fire
Proofs produce a inosi perfect Fire and Burglar Ps'oof
sec4rity. Merchants having large ainounts of silver
ou baud should flot be without onse.

We also manufacture Patent Combination Bank
Locks, and the most modemn Bank and other securi-
ties.

List.s of sizes cndpvrices mailed on application.
KERSIIAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier Street, Montreal.

GREENE & SONS,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &o.

SpRNG oTE.ADE, 1885.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have now on
hdand are receiving,a complete aseortment of

WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
FUR RHAT, MEN'S STRAW HATS,

OLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,
SILE HATS, BOYS' FANOY RATS.

PLUSH.
HAT AND CAP TRIMMINGS, &c.

Special attention of the Trade le directed te our
Stock, which embraces ail the

NEW AND LEADING STYLES
lu Men's, Ladies', aud Children's wear. Samples sent
by Express to parties not visiting the city.

We are are also manuifactinring the PRUWE icop
WALES CASSIMBRsEHÂrT, specially adapted for spring
sud summner wear.

Orders promptly executed.
GREENE & SONS.

Montroal.

DAVID E. NKACLEAN & 00.9
p RODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND SHIPPERS. Advaucsinideon
ail descriptions of Produce, either for sale in thie mar-
ket, or shipmeut. No. 3 St. Nicholas rtreet, Moutreal.

DAVID E. MACLEAiq. BIENJ. HAGAMAN.
Tnios. C. CrnISHoLM.

WEST BROTHERS,

T OBACCOS. - PLUG, VARJOUS
BRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

ÇHEWIN G.
CIGARS-BAVANA,

GERNAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montreal.

KORRISON & SAMPSON,

B ARRISTEiRS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANKRUJPTCy,

Offices corner Church sud Coîborne treets,
TORONTO.

Collections made at ait points lu Canada West.
AieGus Monizseox. D. A. SÂmpBONq

CHARLES G. DAGG,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER in British and Canadian Stationery
G oode, Writing Papers, Wrapping Papers, Envelopes.
Steel Fens, Inks, Pocket Books, Twines, &c.; also,
Account Book Manufacturer, Publieher of the National
Series of School Books, CanaRdian and Progresive
Scbool Copy Books, Bookbiuder, &o.. M£.4.UFAC-
TURED FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK, sereral hun-
dred reams each, of Manille, Brown, Tea, aud Coffee
Papers, ail sizes. Several tons Straw Wrapplng
Papers, ail size8. The ebove goode will be sold et
very low prices, sud a liberal discount will be ailowed
te CASH BUY.ERS.

37 St. François Xevier Street, Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 27th, 186.

Sale PIG IRON, Scotch (chiefiy Govan), Best
Refixied English, Swedes and Three Hivers IRON;
Hoops, Bands, and Sheets of ail sizes; BOILER
PLATES, of best brande andsalze8; Firthg & Sons' Cet
STEEL, Spring, Slelgb-shoe, and other steel; Cut,
Pressed, and Wrought NAILS, and the celebrated F
HIORSE NAILS. AXES of their own and other
approved brande. A complete assortmsent of HEAVY
GOODS, Chains, Anvils, Vices, &o. An extensive
assortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
G OODS ini great variety, of English, French, Gerinan,
and American make. GLASS, PUTTIY, OILS, &o.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Also, a fir8t clase SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smnith, Beacock & Tannet, of Leeds, Eugland, will
plane or shape a flat surface 48 x 12 inches, will plane
circular work to 80i. dia. by 12 inches broad; 'wll
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 Sterling in Leeds,
and bas been only a short time InI use.

243 St. Paul Street,
Yard entrance St. François Xavier Street.

F. 8HA'W &IBRU.,

T NESAD ETIRMER.,
known Roxton Falla Tanneries, under our own super-
intendence, thereby enabling us to produce an article
cf superior quality at the least possible cost, whidh
we are prepared to offer to the trade at lowest market
prices. AIl orders promptly atteuded to.

RUA & EICOfARDSON,

L EATIIERO IMPORTERSAN
Stock an excellent assortment of FRENCH CALFSp
KIDS and PATENTS, &o. Also a large snpply of O.
L. Richardson & Sono' Spanish Sole and Slangits
Leather, for which they are agents in Canada.

Consiguments of leather respectfully sollcited.
Sole Agents for Alexander's KMd Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,
St. Peter st., Nontreal.

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

St. Nicholas street, Montreal.
Special attention devoted to the Sale and Shipineat

of FLAX, and liberal Advancce made on consign.
mente of elther Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIRe JACK & 00.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS A
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Si. .Msdressl

Buildings, St. Peter street, Montreal.

Constantly on hand, a large Stock of 'T E A S,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS, &c., &c., &c.

Consignments of BUTTER, PORK, FLOUE,
WHEAT, and other products solicited.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASHES shah h ayé
the very best and most prompt attention.

Agents for Coo'ra'e coelebrated GROUND RLOCIK
SALT, for Ds.iry aud Table use.

XE8SR. BAUXHAGE, BEAX&00
WHOLESÂLE IMPORTxE98 o1

]DRYANDFANCY GOODS,bhaveth
the trade, that thej -bave remroved te -481 igt. Us.
Street, a now spactoua buildlfl. 912oet imm
Anidrew liobortoon,&-Go., and os. &ay.

They beg to, draw thse attention of Buye sto thelé
wel ssorted and selected Sprlng Stock.

àER & INDLAYY

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER8,
YManufacturera of Gum Drops, Chocolat,ad,

other Cream Drope, &o., &o.
800 St. rani et. MontuL
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

caries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., &c.,

Offer for sale a well-a8sorted stock of-
Hysous, Young Hyson,Colored and Uncolored Japans,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Congous, Souchongs and
Scented Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, Henuessey'a, and Otard'a Brandies, Pemar-
tin'. Sherries, Sandeman's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, and
German Cigare, Crossa and Blackwell's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valentias,
Layera, and M. R. in boxes and haîf-boxes.

23 St. Peter street, Montreal.

PITZPATRIOK & KOORE,

I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS in Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Winas,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Oils, &c., &o.
No. 4 Lemoine st.

SXITH à XO0ULLOCH,
MÀ1#U5ACTURERS' &GENTS & GXNBSRÀL MEROHANTS,

A RE prepared to execute orders for
Encauatic Flooring Tiles, for Churches, Halls,

Porches, Public Buildings, and Stores.
White Glazed Tiles for Bath., or for lnlng the walls

of. offices, pantries, passages, bread and washing
troughis, &c.

Plain and fancy Plu& Basins.
Closet Pans and Sanitary ware.
Plain and fancy Door Hiaudies and Finger Plates.
Cnt Crystal Chandeliers and Brackets, for gas or

candies.
Iron Stable Furniture, comprising manger, water

pot, hay-rack, stall divisions, &o.
Harnesa Boom "itting anisting of Iron brackets,

with polished wood mountinga9.
Prices, &c., on application.

St. Nichola street, Montreal.

THOMAS MAY & 00.
W IL L show their Complete Stock of

ÂTRW and FANCY GOODS on the 24th of
March.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

~TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
s Corner of

ST. HELEN AN<D RECOLLET STS.,
MONTREAL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

JAMES LOCKHART,

COMMISSION MERCIANT AND
MAUFACTURERS' AGENT, No. 3 St. Sacra.

ment treet, Montreal.

ROBERT 51118 & 00.,

G ENERAL AND COMMISSION
MMERCHÂNTS, 8 Gillespie Buildings, Common

street.

7. H. 5ormet
MONTREAL IRON WORRKS,

MANUFACTURES to Order, and has
.inJ.l Stock, Carriage Boit. of all sizes, Nut. and

Bot. of every description, Rivet., Lifting Jacks,
Batehet Braces, Copyiug.Presses, &o., &c.

W. 7. LEWIS & 00.,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
St. Peter st., Montreal.

C ANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY. Established 1847. Head Office, Hamil-

ton, C. W. Capital, $1,000,000. Sums Assured over
84,000,000; Annual Income, over 8150,000; Asset.,
over 86,000 00 G n rl et

Manager: -ealA n
A. U. RAMSAY. T. W. MEDLEY.

LIBERÂL CONDITIONSB AND PRIVILEGES.
1>erfect Security, and Rates Lower than those offred

by Engllah or Foreign Companies.
IPOLIOIU COÂ1 BE EPPECTED WITROtTT TROUBLE OR

DELAY.
The Company liait agent. iu aIl the principal towns

throughont Canada, and a correspondent iu London,
(Englaud), authorized to accept premiuxns when that
may be convenient to the aasured.

Tables of Uates, Forma, and ail information may be
obtaiued fromn the Hiead Office and Agencies of the
C ompas»'. H. ÂLBOTT, .&eit.

28 Gret St. James street, IMontrital.

THONSON, OLÂXTON & CO.,

I MPORTERS 0F FNY
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

1865.
R PRING S T

k) NOW COMPLETE.
CKI

THOMSON, CLAXTON & C0.
H-ave just receivcd, by Steamer «"Peruvian," over

SEVENTY PACKAGES,
Which, with previous shipments reccived, will make

their stock complete for the Spring Trade.

A. ROBERITSON & CO.,
IMPOLtTERS

of

S TAPLE AND FANCY DRY OD

MANUJFACTURERS 0F CkNADIAN WOOLLENS.

WÀRIEHotTSES
278 St. Paul, and 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREÂL.

Works-AuBu.RN MILLS,
PTROOC. W.

ROBERTSON & BEATTIE,

I MPORTERS, WHOLIESALE GRO-
ICERS, and General Commission Merchants, corner

MoGill and College streets, Montreal.

A. XcK. COCHRANE,

COM MISSION MERCIIANT
CANADA COTTON AND WOOLLEN GOODS,

ENGLISH WOOLLENS AND LINENS
A ND

FOREIGN WOOLS.
Nos. 494 to 498 St. Paul street, corner St. Peter street,

MONTREA4L.

N EWSPAPER AND STATIONERY
A Newspaper and Stationery business is offered for

sale in a tirst-class location in Canada West. The
business is large and lucrative, and preseuts advan-
tag«es seldom to be met mrith. Address

NE WSPAPER,
Mercantile Agency,

Troronto, or Montreal.

F R ESIS H 8E E DS
FIELD SEEDS now ready.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

L INSEED OIL CAKE FOR STOCK
FEEDING.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

PLAX SEED.

IMPORTED RIGA, AMERICAN,
AND SELECTED CANADIAN, for sowlng.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO,

LINSEED Of1.

20000 GALLONS RAW, RE-01 FINED, AND DOUBLE BOILED
LINSEED OIL.

For Sale 10w, for CASH.
LYMIANS, CLARE & CO.

PAIXqTS, PUTT, ANfD WINDOW GLASS.-
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

KINGAN & KINLOCR,

I MPORTERS AND) GENERAL
WHOLESALE GROCERS, and Commission Mer-

chant., corner St. Sacrament and St. Peter streets,
Montreal.

Wu. KI1qLOEH. W. B. LiNDsAy.

THMSMAY & CO., IMPORTERS
T. o STAW and FANCY DRY GOOD$, 280 St.

Paul, and 106 Conuinçers street, Montreal.

12.7

HARDWARE CONSIGNIENTS.BUTTER Coolers. E. P.
Cruet Frames, E. Plate, 8, 4, 5, 6 aud 7, Glass.

Carniage Axîns, assorted.
Carniage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Choppiug Axes, Double and Single Steel (OttRaa.
Close-Link Coil Chain, Bilack, in 200 lb. caska, J, 5-16,

M-, 7-16, j inch.
Clos-Link Coil Chain, Bright, 100 lb. caaks, 8-16, ~

5-16 inch.
Cast Steel (Turner & Walker's), Flat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Kiiives (Date, Gat).
Eniery, 01, 1, li, 53 Corn, lu 7 lb, Papers and Caskg.
Emery Prepared Knite Powdcr, lui Canisters.
Files (Turner & Walker's Casi Steel), Flat, HalfRound,

Square and Round, &c.
Gas Burners.
Gun Matenialo.-Coxe's Caps, in 100 boxes; E]ey's, lu

250 boxes, assorted.
Do. Eley 's Wads, 500 bags, Brass-Capped

Worms, 1 to 9 Rarnrod Tipa, 15 to 18.
Do. T. Niple Wren cheq, Wood fiandle, 30, 36,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 31.
Do. T. Wrenches, Capped 18, Fumas Eboniy 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Ni p pes 37, Straw Cutters, 89, 40, Wad

liunches, Nos. 28, 29, G auge, 12 to 16
Hinges, Baldwin's Butta, 200 lu casks,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.
14, 2, 2j, 3, Si 4, 4j inch. 14 41

Hlinges, Baldwin's Butta, 200 lu caska, 2j, , Si, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.

6,6 nc.cwt. 32 37 87 30
Hinges, Hlooka and Hinges, 5.0.0 caska, 10, 12, 14, 16,

22 22 pairs.
18, 20sncb.

Hinges, Scotch T., Weighty, 7.0.0 casks, 8, 10, 12, 14,
1 cwt.

16 inch.
cwt. il 1 21

Hinges, Scotch T., Light, 6.0.0 caska, 6, 8, 10, 12,
1 cwt.

14inch. 181830
Hinges, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Light, 6, 7, 8,

80 1212 d oz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, American T., Gauauoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate Hinges, 132.50 per

cwt.
Hiair Broom Heads, Bas. do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Baud, 1-8 x 1, 7-8, 1, 1*1, 4Il, 2, 2j incb.

Do. 8-16 x 2, 24, 3, 3j, 4 inch.
IroniHoop, Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 14, 1t, 14 ,2 inch.
India Rub ber Combs,-Drassing, Fine, Toilet, Chiu-

dren's long, Back and Band,-manufactured by
the Scottish Vulcanite Company.

Knives;,--Table and Pocket (Newbould Bros.)
lKettles,-Tinned Iron, straight handie.
Locks,-Pad, Chest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Framcs, Electro Plate.
Mathe,-Wax Vestas, Fancy Boxes.
Microscopes and Objecta, large variety.
Mugs,-Plated Glass Bottomns.
Nickel Silver Sp nons, Forks, &c.
Nails,-Horse 8, 9, 10 Il lb, in 112 lb. Kegs.

Do. Rose, 6, 8, 10, Î2, 14 ilb., 112 lb. Kegs.
Do. Clout, Tind. and Black, assorted, 112 Ilb. Kega
Do. Scrap Iron Cut.

Opera Glasses, great varlety.
Oil Clotb Table Covers, in pieces.
Pln,-Safety and Scarf.
Powder Fla8ks.
Polishing Paste (Neadharn's).
Paper,- Writing, Post, and Note, lu Half-Reamn boxes,

assortad colora.
Pistols.
Rasps,-Herse and Shoe Rasps (Turner & Walker).
Rivet,-lron and Copper, Bolier.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Casks, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 10.0.0; 1, 6, 6, 7, 6.0.0;

cwt.
8, 4, 5,10 10 10 6

Shot,-Patent 8hot lu Casks, 15.01ted, 2. 8, 4, 5,
4 baga. cwt.
6, 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
Slates,-H-ardwob)d 1:iames, il x 7, 12 x 8 in.
Screws,-Nettlefold's, in Casks.
Saws,-Cast Steel, Hand El p and Back, Webs, &o.
Scisors,-per doz. and on Cards.
Spoons-¶linned Iron, Tea and Table, Plated do;

N. S. do.
Sectacles and E e.Glaases.

Sk ates,-74 to il j, witli strapg, great varlety.
Shoe Thread,-N o. 8, 2 oz. lu ô lb. Papers.
Stove Polish,-British Lustre (Davie's), in j lb,.
Spirit Flasks,-B. M. and Wicker.
Tin Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tin-lned.

Do. I.C. do. Pontypool, do.
Tea Trays, Japanned, lu set., asBorted.
Tea Pot., E. Plate.
Vice,-Sell-Ad4ustlng Jaw.
Waiter@, E. P., in set., &o.
Water Jules, B. M. Covers.

PRANCIS FMASER,

Mfan%ffott&etl' 4omf.
montrul, January, 18%,
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LIFE AND GUARATE ASSURANCE. THE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
H1E BUROPEAN ASSURANCET SURANCE COMPANY, Lmlted.TSOCIETY, Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, England. MRAD ASN&C.

Authorized Capital, 810,000,000. Issued ORLND WASO & 0.
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian Ail kinds 01.1 ire and Life Isisurance business trans-

Parliaments. acted on reasonable terms. 1TARDWARF E C A T ,Ipr
Losses promptly and liberally adjusted without re- I

RUAI) OFFICE IN CANADA-MONTREAL. ference to England. Goneral Agents fur Canada, ters of ail descriptions of

In addition to Lifle Assurance, this Society issues AlPeiMS R S.dinCTaAYORnesTRe ute IEAYADSEL.AD AE

Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVERNMENT, AProince. evdi Cndivse i h IAYAD HL AD AE

orohrstain o rs.Poic.HEAD) OFFICE-CANADA BnANdit, Manufacturers of
LiPEDEPARTMENqT.-Prsons férwhomthtls Society Nos. 13 and 15, MNe'cbanit8' Exchîange, Montreal. SW

Is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced -AW

rtsT A r DLite Policy.holders in this Society cari avail tbsm- Y L O R B>±R O T Hi E R S> Circular, Gang, Crosscnt, Billet Webs, &o.,
selves of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate B rokers f'or Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-
amount t any time,free of expense. tics and Real Estate. Mocock's celebrated

g&-AIl Premlums received lu Canada, inveted in Brokers anfi Commission Merchants for purchaseAXSEGET L,&.
the Province. and sale of Produce.AXS DETO ,&c

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary. Agents for the Merchant Bankiug Company of Lon- mN
-don (Lixited). RN

T E IV RP OL AN L ND N Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exchange, otreal. Bar, oop and Sheet, Cut Scrap Nails.

ANDEL BEPOOL AND JCO DO WILLIAM NIVIN & CO., AN Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Clinch N.l5,
Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal. (IOMMISSION MERCHANTSAN Patent Biads, Iron and Zinc Shoe Bills, Cutclout
TB. CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS. 'J SHIPPINU AGENTS, purchase and seli ah de-NasTukais&c

TB.Anderson, Esq., cbairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal. scriptions of Produce ou Commission, and likewise alTukNis&.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. ebairman, (ch. Ontario Bk. advance on consiguments ot samne madle to their Warehouse and Offices. and Office of the Montreal
Hlenry Starnes, Eq., (Manager Ontario Bank). friends in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.SaWok,21&23t.PusretMora.
Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.) Also are preparefi to import on Commission aud on aWok,21&23S.PusteMnral
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager Bk of Montreal. 1Iauatre nLcieCnl

Capital paid up $1.950,000; Rserved surplus Fund, favorable terms, ail description of Groceries, Drugs, nfatrsonacneCal
S5,000,000; Life Dep artment Reserve 87,250,000, Un- Oils and Paints, having firat class connections iun(Great
divided Profit 31,050,000; Total Fends in baud lbritain for the execution 0f sncb orders.

$15.25,000.Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.
Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Prsmiums $2,900,000;

Life Premiums 81,050,000; Interest ou Investments
$M0,000; Total Income, 1863, $4,750,000.TIL 'I AJ ' of woodeu manufacture, which we now import, but,

Al kinds of Pire aud Lite Insurance business trans- TH T AMEJE IE 1I te ntrdutinJo alitlecaitaY lrgeut!r
acted on reasonable terms. ________________________ yteitouto faltî aiaalreepr

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings, trade might lie doue lu furuiture, carniages, waggona,
PLACEc D'ARmzs, MONTREAL. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1W6. barrels, pails, &c.

G. F. C. SHITU, Res. Sscretary. The growtlî and manufacture of fiax, and also the

CANA D IAN I N DUST R Y coarser vegetable fibres, are receiviug some attention;

TJ'1HE C OM M ER C IAL U N IO N T is pretty certain that natural wealtb, like natural and no doubt wil psy well, if a little energy and cars
ASSURANCE COMPANY, talent, is of little avail unless a wise ecouomy is exercised in their production.

Chief Office, lOCorubill, London, England. directs sud controis these elemeuts to usoful purposes. It 1s a common saying, that when the sagle and owl

Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over 82,000,000. Every thing is dependent upon the agency which qluarrel over their prey, there is a lucky chance for the

FiRE DEtPARtTMICNT.-The distinguishing feature of skilfully moulds, appropriates, and gives value to tihe hawk; but while the North and South have beau en-
this Company is the introduction of an equitable Rd- material, by supplying the multitudinous wants of the gaged lu deadly confiict for the last four years, Canada
juatment ot charges, proportionate to each risk i n-
cunîed. insteaI of te ing bounfi to an indiscriminating community. A stranger passing through New Hamp- -hordering these countries for 1,500 miles-has not
and unvarying tariff. sbire, being struck by the apparent sterility of tIse had the enterprise to supply thoir market with a single

LiFE DEPARTMIN-FOr the pre-emineut advan- country, put this question te bis fellow-coutryman - product of Bkili. Inutruth, Canadians do not haif sup-
tages offred by this Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SO8 per cent. of profits divided among parti.-"What do you grow bere?"' The reply wvas charac. ply ourown market with the commouest fruit. Surely
pating Polcy Holder.- Economy of management teriatie of tise acute New Englander: 1,We grow men we migbt, at least, supply our owu marts. Our lmited
guaranteed by a clause iu the Deed of Association. bers, ir ;-able men; the moat valuable of ail crop." capital must ha compensatod by akili and ecouomy.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO., It is interesting to observe how diffrent localities New ideas, uew inventions, new discoveries lu arts
General Agents for Canada. become celebratefi for some special brancb of industry. sud manufactures, wbich iudeed are the moat valu-

Ofic, 21su ~ FRED. COLE, Secretary. Manchester for cottons, Birmingham for hardware, able description of capital, should receive a due amount
offie, 21 ad MSt. Paul street, Montreal.

Agencies lu aIl tbe principal towns in Canada. Sbeffield for cntlery, Paisley for shawls, Coventry for of fosteriug cars.
ribbons. The raw material dosa not appear to favor

(BRITISET.) any ous of these localities any more than the others ; MARIN E INSURAN CE COXPA NIES.

WESTEN INSURANCE COMPANY-Limited, but each in its dexterous akili bias taken the lesd, sud ABll should be iutroduced into Parliament atismuezt
kept it. That Switzerland bould bave become theA session t0 compel foreigu Marine Insurancé Com-

Capital. £1,000,000 Sterling. greateat watchmaking country iu Europe, could not panies, doing business lu Canada, te make some invest-115 COMPANY has a permanen t bave been predicted. The hardy mountaineer was far met-say $25,000 or 850,000-lu Canada securities,Do
,iceuse te do business lu Canada, sud imaures more likely to make a goofi sbepherd, or a brave sol- to be sold witbout the Consent of the Receiver General

ail kinda of property againat losa or damage by Fire, dier, than a skilful artizan ;-yet the staple manufacture or anme otîser minîster. We do not intend to argue
on the mot tavorable termis. of Switzerland la watches. It la not surprising that that the investment bers of any such sum would ma-

Strictly non-tariff at home sud abroad, il affords Cincinnati sud Clîlcago should beconie the great terially increase the prohabilities of lbases heing paid,
Insurers alI the advantages ofthe lowest rates. slaugbtering sud pork-packing centres lu the West, because the amount at risk lu evcry company doing

Losses paid lu Canada without reference to Engiaud. because tbey wsre close to the field where the natural an average business is many times the amount men-

ln Life Assurance this Company offers every facility. product was raised; but tbat a amail town lu Massa- tioued; but il la desirable as a matter of public pollcy.
-chesetsiîhold assume the honor of supplyiug ail tbe The varions States of the ueigbboriug Union compel

Lowsr Canada Braucb: reat of the Republie witb boots sud shoes, la, 10 5RY ahl Insurance Companies doing business withiu their

26k St. Françols Xavier street, Motreal, the iest, curions. Canada, with plenty of raw mats- limita to make a deposit. And the Canadian Goveru-

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers. rial sud a igh protective tarit!', presents a rare field ment bave already compelled Fire Insurauce Compa.-
of enterprise to the ingenious mechianie or mnanufac- nies to do the samne. By a late returu laid before

WM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eîîg., turer; sud yet iu the face of tlîia, notbin.c la done, Parliament by Mn. Langton, it appears that the va-
Medical Retéee. except lu anme few branches of industry. Sbip-build. rions foreigu Fire Insurauce Companies doing business

ing la carried on to anme extent, sud migbt ho almost lu Canada bold ueariy 81,000,000 wortb of Canadian

T ~ HE SYSTEM AND)REGIJLA.TIONS indefiniteiy extendefi. Our woollen manufactures are secerities, of whicb about 8775,000 la in Canadian

OF THE LIFE ASSOCIATION' OF SCOTLAND, becoming an important item; coarse clotha and tweeds Goverument stock or debeuture. It is aurely an ex-
LIER.4S URNCEA.NDANNITIS), are taken lu preference to the importefi kinda; sud cellent tbiug to have raised up to auch an oxtent a

(FOR LF S RNEADANUTE) many of the fluer trouser stuffa are not, sither lu new clasa 0f customers for our secunities. It used to
hava beau an framed as to secere to ita Poiicy-holders quality or design, mucb behind tbe foreigu manufac- be held 1ha1 if auy hurden were laid ou Marine Insu-
the utnost value for tiseir payments, aud include pro- ture. Blankets, flannels, sud bosiery, are receiving rance Companies, they would ha drivan from the coun-
visions lu their favor ou the following Important considerable attention; sud it may be said of leather try,leaving n Canadian Companies to taka thair place.
points - - sud leather manufactures, that wlth our limited capi- But this can n longer ha ssid; sud a burden of the

SMALL OUTLAY by the Policy-hoidsr. taI, this brsnch la caried to great perfection. The nature proposed is very light, if iudeed it can ha calîed
NON-LIABILITY te FORFEITURE. succeas achieved lu these sud a few other branches of s burden at ail. Moreover Marine Companies which
FREEDOM from suy EXTRA CHARGES for Occu- industry. prove what might ha doue. If tbere are do business bers, sud make aprofit lu It, should not ha

pation or Place of Reideuce. difficulties lu the way of making our extensive iron exempt from regulations to wbicb Fira Insurance
LIBERAL RETURN for SURRENDER of Poiicy. mines available sud paying investments, certsinly Companies are subjected.
]EXEMPTION from the RISKS of PARTNERSHIP. similar objections cannot he urged againat the deve-

IMMEDIA4TE ENTRANTS on thse Proft Sclseme lopmeut of our vast timber fields. The pins, elm, assi, Piices Curent.
swi secsre ONE ENTIRE YEA.R'S BNzUS over oak, hickory, walnut, butternut, &c., which ahounfi in The Trade Review General Priees Curreut will ap-

.Leser Entrants. the Canadian fore8t, are unsurpassed lu quality sud pear lu the next issue, via :-for 7th April, when Cur-
P. WARDLAW, Secrattrîy. grain, for a great variety of useful purposes. Not ouly reut prises of ail the Important artiales of commer0e

MONTRUÂL, pLÂOux D'Aguan, J8Iiuary, 18S5, mlght our own markets besupphied wlthvsnlous articles wiI b. quoted.



TIIE TRAIJE REVIEW.

STILL ATNOTHER PHASE-

W ILD speculatiorîs sud impossible projects are gen-
craliy under8stood ta tbc the naturel offspring of

an exceas of maney. A largely increased currency-
whethur metaliet or paper-has always resnited in a
proportiosate numiber oficharnes for its emplayment.
Tire experience of the worid has iitherta sirown tiret
tire majority of tirese acharnes are impracticable and
unsouird, tire resait of e diseased state of' rpuic opin-
ion, and eoding oniy in a muinous colapsa. Tire Southr
Sas Butbiae and Lew's Mississippi Seireme %vere but
exaggerated types of a thausaud other lîrujee with e
iilar fataiity. Tire growth ofth ie cnrreucy of tire

United States lu four years-from four liundred mil-
lions of dollars, ta arne tirousand anc litundred and
ifty millions-in tris view couid irardiy take place
witiraut creatiug a i-ast nirnuber nf ncw enterprisas
marc or less of a speculative eharactar. Tisi large
increase in legai-teirdler urruuey iras rrot orly beco
macde %itiutire srort spaec of four years, but it is eim-
ployed byea population dccrcased by secessiovoanc tiird
of tire oriinal nurrriber. lu 1860 four bundred ii-
lions, of dolarè of curreircy ver'e decmted adequate for
tire use oftirirty millions ut' peope: whiluIiiMi 85 twcuitv
millions of' people eniploy cieven rudrcd umillionîs of'
dollars.lun1560 tire curreucy was ecjuai ta i$13 for
evary mars, w-an, andrd lrtinl the Union; now it is
equai ta $55 for every 11ar1, Nsi-an, sud chl inlutire
layai Statez. This enormans inerease lu sa short a
lime, it wihi ir readily coLcciî-ed, cauld lrdly accur
witiront iuducig a spirit of speccletiorr bc'yoird al
pracadecnt, andi especcially anrionu a peoplea witir wiror
'-pecuiatiorrvas supposcd ta ha syrranymaus sith

txistence. Anrd yet, streuge ta ssy, tire number of
sciremes afloat, tire nirruber of projects propasati, are
mach less tires ivre ta ire expectefi. lot auly lu tire
nuxober comperativeiy limiteti, but tirir ciraracter
ijartakes fer lesa of e speculaRtive or e risky naturre tiren
cauid rav-e beaui anlicipated. There cao bcireiradaubt
tiratinlu ew York, Loston, and Piiladelpiria, tire are
rrnry wild sehenras allant witl, i-ay doubtful prospects
of profit; but tirat tireee i)nrey speculati-e olîratiaus
bear eny proportion ta tirevîast iirrtase ao' cnrreucy,
or ticeunîber of t' iollo witl norrey inliraut, is not
lire case. lu fact tire iistory of tire iasitwo years
'wlil show iret tire projeots anti scircînes set aloat lu
tire Uniteti States arc farr bas tairsluErglauti, witlire
:ai-ge portion ai' ler p'opulation snilt'ring tromt cottan
famine, ber nianufacturets co.siderpbly dpi esseti, anti
her morrey rnarket linor 11Mai condition oiy. It is
tIres thr:,t ilu petroicunir, and goid anrd siiî'er mtuiug,
tieasias been eaî'cry rapid growth ut' enterprises, andi
ihai uuwiseanaid iazardaus v-entures have beau ruade;
but goa fuIr g et sceesa iras attendedth ie developruent
oftirese redource; ani whiictire speculative mania ut'
tirecountr'y is in tins directiaon, thc hast results must
f oiilow. Certainly tire astorisling productauof tire
golt anrd silver mines ot' Nevadi, Cahoratie, Idahoa,
tsofi Lpper Ceifuriia have irad a development lu tire
ast four years wiich it would irai-c takeri tweiîtY-fiv e
yeers ta accoisplieh urîder rdiuary cirunursiaucris.
As ta petroieim. wiratcser nuay re is exaggeratcd
phrase, lucre can ire iraquestiorr tiret tireatterriion
rhich liras beau gi-en ta tire suijeet, and itie capital
<'zpoyei, irave becs productive ut'wonrfmui resuits.
A stapie as -cauatie for expurt as tire cottoir crop
bas becs eepdaicaît; an article for wviiclirtIsere in an
Ltilmite-ti denraud, andi viicliris illiieinlusuppiy,
Iras beau brouglit ino th ie mîarket, sud tlire uaitir of
tire cuunîry jimuienseiy lucreeset We aifeutu sec un
wirbat res'pects tic largely fircreased ctrrerîcy ufthir
Unied ,Ststes ires produceti disatrous apeculatiari; au
rire otlier heurt, We errunot but HtInl tiret great pro-
greas bas beau made in manîy inrportant respects.

Tirett lins la luopposition ta tire precoirceivati uo-
tions ofth ie w'orid, in nu way affects tire resuit. As
we 'Ienttnrcd ta suggest tii ecks ega, iistory affurds
no paraelta tire presant condition financially ufthir
Unied States; andthie phase ufthie question wiich
we bave ai-ve attemptfid ta tiaseribe la but anotîrer
Proof tiret a e nci-aain financiai cIbles dawnod with
tire commencea..Iet Outhie Great Rebeilion.

Tire trutbIn l, tirat ail experimenits iitherto In aur-
yenoy, ail great revolutionis of tire monutary Syst.em,
ail accapteti maxrms in commerce, have bean fousded
upon a condition of tilinga entlrely foreigu ftire con-
dition of tire Unitedi States. Tira previaus hinstary of
poitlesi aconomfy iras beau warked out lu cauntries
ywltlm a nrrTw area, few resourcas, geueraly ignorant
masses of population, anti e palitical condition nlot
productive of mucc Indapendeuce 0f tiougirt o r char-
soter, le tire Unitedi Statea, on tire ountr-ary, tiare lit
*'VsI extent ut' country, cotteiriig avery resource

essentiel ta human irappinasa, a gi-et internai com-
merce, e geuerehly intelligent population, and a poilu-
cal conditiorr-uviatevcr cisc may ha is felt-which
endows cvery citizen wiih respunsibiity, andi w'iicir
hegets a freedom ut' thouglirianti au indapeudence of
mind nusurpasseti by arryatirer system. Other causes
beyondti s différence irai-e doubtiesa cuntributed ta
tins great revointion lu finaucial tircorias, but wa
tisinrk tire main cause must bc faurîd in the marked
difference ut'counntry, resaurces, aud conrdition of tire
people ufthie new warid as compared witi tira aid.

Frain tire foregoing il may tic irfrred tirt eti- do
not enticipate auy great revuision lit Unitedi States
finances in tireeoyant of peace. Tis is not tireimpres-
alannsie desire ta caus'oy. On tire corrirary, tire is no
douit tiret tire t'eu ut'golti wii ha productivec ut'a
greet deal of eubarrassment, andi prabably a commer-
ciel crisis ut' e ry aggres'ated ciracter. But itmuat
bu borne in mmmd tiret su feras tire country is cascerned,
trie revulsion is eailunifs t'aior. Every dollar bast by
tlirc declirre lu golti, is e dller gairret in tlire value ut'
tire currerrcy iy tire body polie. Il is 1101 goldthtie
depreciates ; if is tiregoverument promissory notas tiret
eppreciate; anti wiat individuels uow lune, ta but tire
peuple garîerally rcgsiiiug i-bat tirey hiihirta bast.-
If it were a depreciation ut' govemnîrunt issues tiret
causef tire crisis, tien nrrgirt w-c ho appreirensive cf
serions resuits -, but lfus nul; it is tirir iner-case in valre,
aller four years ut' siar; aller tire expeuditure of mil-
lions every seek; aller e boss by saeSýsian uof one-tlurrd
ut' populiation; aller tire empioymenrt ut' ane-fourtir ut
wist rer-naineti of itsabie-hodiedmunn luwar snd acces-
sar'y adirrcta; atter a retinction lu tts exporta of one
irait'; aller al sorts aI misfortunes by lanrd anti sea;
aller ail tins ta find tIre currcncy issuad by goi'ernmeut
ruai urly aeuswerjirg alilthe purpases of a iast commerce
andi tici'lopiug tiraresaurcasout'tire country,bnt aiea me-
pidîx' iuuproving in velue, and giningupon tlire peopies
coufidance,-poiuts ta a probable conditioun out iinga
iigblv satisfactory for tire fture ufthie country. Sa
far troru golti beiug e celemity, il is a blssiug flot aniy
ta tire Unitedi States but ta Canada, as it w-il briug
meatters toae more practicebie arud satiblfactory shape;
and tirouglirits fal niai- bring dawu many s marchant
irn News' York, tire sauner il touches bottom tire baller.

If tlire Unitedi States cen corna ont ofthis greet strug-
gle ithi a currraucy su grcatiy enlergeti and based uou
tire credit ut' the guserument; if tiret currency is se-
oepted, as t i orrbtiess si-iltic, as tic sale, correi-eno,
sud unitornu nmedirnut'o in terchenga: if tire coat outhir
wer eau ire tins diffuscd anti popuiarized,-the fouir or
tlise years spenriî iti iwilinat basve beau baot timie. Tire
crsployoîent of tins curreucy in tire deselopîsent of
tise esorccs ut' tire country, lu tic impruvemaut of'
inter-niai intercourse, un tire cultix-ationuofthie won-
draîrsly productive saliofutheir South, in tire cnpluy-
mest ut' skiiied labor, sud thinprovaient et'manu-
factures, iitire corse ot'nIaar>- ramoveti, si'ii iai-a
beau a greet slcp teken lu ticeiistary of naftions.

LEAF TOBACCO AND RECIPROCITY.REFERRING ta Lest' Tobecca, aur Essex eouuty
correspondent writes: ' Tlîis brauclir findustr-y

ta entir-eiy mmcndlirere hy tira unrecasuneble tariff at
proect lu force. Yon w-ii observe tiret tisera la as
iuidiscrimmnsete tex ut' 10 cents par lb. an tire menu-
factumre ofeli Tohacco, anti as tire prica afLeafrairgas
l'ronri 4 ta 75c. par lb., tlirc tuty is about twa ion-
tiretS pr cent. ons tire iwest, anti sci-n par cent, on

"tire hiliret grades. Now w-c canoot produce any
but thle -r grades in Canada, anti, lu canssqucoce'

"are cutiroly dri-an uut af tire market. An adivalo-
rae rate, or coma otirer modificatron, sioulti cueble
uis ta couipete with tira Amaricen grawar."
WV have reasun ta believ tiret tira hast Tobacco tirai

Our limale sud sali cas praducaliras been sean nlutisa
qnaity of Leassat t amrmket from ire West tiurlrsg
tise lest fois years, andt Iis articlueiras; been trled,
anti founti unfit ta manufacture a faim article of Pîug
Tobacca with. Canada Leat' la dallient ilu "sub-
stance," thiret t say iflacsekthil"guiniiies" anti
ricirneas of' devar whibl characlerize lise "fragrarîl
w-d " grown in Virginla, Kartucky, anti Misouri.
Tiesa qualitias ara essentiai ta tire 1"cirwer " ai'To-
bacca; andi, tirsugir fot absolntaiY necessarY ta tire
great mass of tobacco-asokars, yat tire connaisseur re-
cognîzes tire mentitlun hesu respects 0f à place out'I"rai
old VlrgtOOY," anti prizes itacordungly. Canada
Lest'nat 0on1Y lacks thasei qualitias, but unfortunaîely
passases a 11fiavar " pacullarly it& own, which a " 6dia-
erlmiisatiiig public" of amokars iras not yêt leern ti ta
appreciste. Wa do flot ailege tiat Canada Toasco la
Dot gouti enangir ta i asated lu amoke, but ratber
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that the prejudice existing ia favar of other growths,
sud agaluat the horne production, is so gret fthat tiha
Upper Canada f'armner has not yet been induced ta
even give it a trial, and its use isaimost excluslvely
confiiued ta Lower Canada, where it le oxtensiveiy
used by Frenchr Canadians in the form of IlCnt Smok-
ing,"''Tabac dc Pays" (a kind of Roil Tobacco),
"Tabac Blanc" (a piece of' Roll Tobacco twlsted).
Tirese kiuds foi-intire lowest grades of mauufaatured
Tobacea, and are only sultable for smoking. Our cor-
rempondent is perrectly rlgrt tIn saying Ilwe cannat
produce auy but tire iower grades In Canada;" and
such bcing tire case, Canada Leat; ci-en of tire beet
quality, ta oniy manufactnrcd ino thie kinds above
enumerated, and payling duty 5 cents per ponnd when
cnt, 2 cents when made ino "Tabac Blanc," and, b)'
a recent Order in Couscil, when simply ruade tt
rails, it la frec t'rom duty. Now the lower grades of
Kentncky and Mrissouri nre fit ta make 1lug Tobacca,
wlrieh pays 10 cents per pannd. Tins it appear& Ca-
nada Leaf, being only suitable for 1"«Cutting"I and for
"Twist," does nat enter iota, compelition ci-en with
the poarer kinds of Kentucky, which are suitabie for
Ping manutactnrlug; tire duty paid by tire former
being 2 cents and 5 cents, wist on the latter It is 10
cents; sa that, uuinteotianally periraps, tire present
Tobacco Excise Ili, as it flosters tire cansumptian of
"lCnt,"" I Twist," and "lRallIl"Tabacco, et tire expense
of Manufactured Plug, acte as a preminrur in lavor of
Catiada Lest'. But the t'armer iu Upper Canada, pre-
t'erring ta pay 40 centa for a ponnd of Piug Toiracco,
ratier thias use Cnt or Twist et 16 cents per pouird,
favars therebi tire demaod for Fareigui Leaf, ta the
detrimnt of tire Canadian grawers, and increase at
samne tîme tire Canadian revenue fram excise, at the
expense ot' bis owa Individual pockct; wlrile "Jean
Baptiste," in Lower Canada, compellcd ta Ileut bis
coat in accordance iitir his cloti," smokes tire To-
bacco hoecan get the moat aif for the ieabt money, viz.,
,,Roll," no duty; "Twist," 2 cts.; and ' Ct," 56 cts.,
ail ruade tram Canada Leaf, causing na r'mailI Jasa ta
tire revenue by this Ilappreceatinurof cheap goods,',
but eosuring thereby a market whichi canoot bie fonnd
elsewlrcre for U. C. Leaf Tobecca. Thc utter utlllty
ai' ttempting ta calcet a sînaiL1duty upan "IlRal"I
(whieh every Lower Canada t'armner cau make lu bis
own bouste), bas indnced the Finace Miuister ta
repeai it aitogether. Bot why ire did net et tire same
time repeai the 2 cents duty on "Twist," an article
prcciseiy sîmilar ta tire I"Rols" lbI question, la mare
than we cao comprcbend,-uulcss ta secure the vote
at' thre -Haiiten," wiio muet. ira daubt, feel graleful
ta a Ministry that alloarshlm "1ta emoke bis pipe Iu
peac," uirmoicsted by excibe ofeers. Under the
Ilceciprocity Trs.aty no dut.y cao Le put upas Leat
Tobacco, it béing a raw praduct; but lu tire eyent et
is abrogation next ycar, et tire instanice of tbe Legla-
lature of tire United 8ta!es4, wc ihink it wlll clearly bo
the poiicy of' aur Finance Minister ta repel fte excise
duties at present ievicd upon Marrufactured Tobacca,
and impose irrstead a ireavy custams duty upan lm-
ported Leaf, in order ta give some considerable stimu-
lus ta the consumption of irume-grawn Tobacco.
Natbing wilIl "wcar awsy " tire prejudice against
Canada Leaf neariy so t'ast as mrrking tire prejîrdice
cast 15 or 20 cents por pound; aidaur farniers, who
are ta sustain beavy lasses by excInin f ram thre Il. 8,
markot for stapleks suds as wircat, butter, &c., mlght ta
a email exteot be compoaated by apeuing up grade-
eily a home market for asiother article of Cai.adiaru
growtir. But wiîethcr tire ieciproelty Treaty be ru-
peaied or not, we aie strongiy of opinion tiret al
grades of Tobacco mada tram Canada Lest should b.
free of excise ciuty. Tire dificuity lu tire wsy of iran-
estly eollecting the 2 cents on Twist and tbe 6 cenrts un
Cnt Tobacco las.tlu Lowcr Carrada at least, elmost Insu-
perable, on account oiftire great number of cutllug-
machines til-ougirout tire couîntry, wirieh cast very
littie money, ard wviicir can be worked illtiy away
ont aif tirareach of the maît," penetratIve"Ilexoiseman.
The samne thing apîdica witir greater farce ta "lTabac
Bilanc."1 Now a tex so diff cuit ta levy sce as s pro-
mium ta tbe disbonrest muan, and bindera tire succe 5.
of Iris honorable rilval lu trade- For tbis reaéan alune
we thmrrk It would ire weli toa show sire grades mode
frour Canada Leef ta go firea; but It muat also be appa-
rent tiret a tex, smali in lisaIt, and badiy or partisily
coiiected, cannot psy tire cost of collection. BasIdes
tirase considaratlone, we tink tiret everytblug ahouid
ire doue whioh cao bu doue ta fas-ter tbe cansumrption
of'tire 1,wued"I grown ba aur farnieru, who, we muâts
acknowiedge, are rire 1,backbone"Iloutiiscounntry,
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PÂPER.
The froflowing is a List of our AdvertLser, engaged bi thp Paper

Tre in Montrera.
Amnu & Logan. I Dagg, C. G.
Bntin, Aez., & C0. Miller, Robert.IRERE seems to be a periodical panic among con-

sumera of Paper, a or>' that a dearth ither exista
at the moment ln whlch tbey write, or that a scas-cit>'
la looming up before them in the not ver>' distant
future. For min>' years the question of ebtaining a
mates-l for paper other thoanrage bas engaged the
attention of manufacturera, aud the demand bas nlot
slackeued iu our own day. Prior te the discover>' ofchlo-
ime, in 1774, b>' whicb nu> varieties of coloured lin-
eus, papes-, &c, could be reatos-ed to their original white-
nesa, much incouvenlence wss experienced, which that
invention for tihe timue semoyed. Before then, au luge-
nions German had exhausted aimost oves-y imaginable
mates-l for making paper, and, in 1772, published a
book centalning an account of lus experiments, whicb
coutained no les than sixty specimens of papes- formed
of diffesent substances. 11e used the bas-k of wiliesv,
beecb, sspon, hawthorn, lime, snd mulberry; catkins
of black poplar, the staîks froin thistios, nettles, ln
fkot weeds of cves-v kind, besides potatecs, slsavings,
and saw-dust. 1lie made paper froin thein al; but as a
commercial speculation it was fsuitless. Iu 1801,
straW paper was made; in 1817, tihe refuse of petatees,
afler the tarcb bad been extracted, waf. used; aud,
flot to enumes-ate aul the materisîs, the cuttings of
lîldes sud rotten wood wcre employed for the saie
purpese; while in 182 pasteboard was muade frein
leathes-, aud paper frosu ha'. l'eu years age, the in-
ereased price of paper caused a loss te the l)roprietors
of the "lLondon Times" of £10,O00 to £ 12,000 pes- an-
nuin, wblcb induced thesu te ollbr a reward of £1,000
te an>' oue wbo ceuld dis-coves- a uew and readil>'
avallable mates-lI, at reward, wc belles-e, bas noves-
yet been successtlslly claimed. The quantit>' of papes-
conaumed by the IlTimes"I daily Is sosneshere about
ton tons! se that il mi>' essily bo imagiued of bow
nsuch Importance this question le to thei. Mucis
valuable Information on the subject off ibrous plants
fltted for Papes- nay be obtained frein s work pub-
llahed in London a few years, ugo by Dr. J. Forbes
Royle, well kuown for his botanical rescarches.

Our object, however, is in the meantime to enquis-o
how the Papes- trade isss growu up in urs own coun-
try, and to la>' before thse readers of tlice Trade Jeriew
facto beasing upon fthcquestion of opening up ew
fields for labour, sud giving employmeult for our popu-
lation. Tbe demand for paper le weoll supplied b>' tse
mills DOW at wrork; but it ma>' be uceful te look back
a few yeas and sec their beginniuig, as an bison anmd
encouragemnent tW establisis ether -branches of mansu-
facture suited te our climateuaml te tihe capabilities of
Our people.

Twenty-five yenss go tises-e wc've in thse whejle pro-
vince three pae IAle WO in ] lwer and one lu
Upper Canada, whose aggregate production was about
tweuty-two isuudsed pounds per day, oee haîf being
printing and tlise otier haIt' coarse packing paper, but
"50 writing-papes- cxcept a amaîl quantit>' of inferior
school-paper. Thse number of' bauds employed was
about sixty, minu>oef theni yuung beys nnd girls, who
were employed lu serting sud picking rags, tise weekly
Wagesilu lnt exceelng $115. Tiseaves-ge prico 0f

vcrY COmmon printing-pspes- much inferior te wisst is
ilow producod, was about eiglit pence per- pound;
coarse wrapping-papes- ranging frosu four pence te
live pence. Thse duit>'on imported papes-was thon five
par cent. Tise dut>' wss step by step advanced, con-
tras-> te tIhe remeonstrunces of thse consumes-s, wiso
inaintalned tisat au incresse cf duty would practlcally
leave tises at the mercy of tise makers; and tisat the
trade would faîl into tise bande of a few capîtaliats in
thse business, wbo would keep It a close menopol>'.
The makes-s, on tise ether baud, centended that, se far
frein a iigis dut>' iucreasiug tise price of papas-, it
would bave a directl>' opposite effeet, as, under thse
system of low duties wblch then exigted, Canada was
ssed as a cenvenient place te get rid of supesabundant
stock by the Americais, German, sud Belgian makers,
whenevar a glut took place lu tiseir own countries,
aud that as soon as trade flowed on as usual, supplies
were withdrawu; that, taklng au average of years, con-
sumera were actusl>' paying much is gses- prices than
theyu ead do, suce tise makers here, isîvlng ne regu-
lars teady market, but belug hiable at auy ftnie Webe
driven out of thse trade wbenever the ths-ee mar-ket@
we have meutioned wes-a oves-tecked, had no security
aud fno inducemeut te put up naw macbinery, te sub.
stitute lmproved for old proc>ee, or te extend tiseir

operatlons. They pointed eut that since tise duty isad
been increased from five te ten per cent., tisat new mills
had beau erected, and that the qualit>' of paper isad
been steadily impreving, wblle the price had net been
salsed. Tisat tise addltieual rise te twelve aud a haîf
per cent. bad had thse saine efrect; sud tise iesdlug
manuifactures-s offiss-d, werc the dut>' lncraasad te fif-
taon per cent., te reduce thse price tise moment the
uew tas-if became law. Tisese representatiena teok
effect, sud the resuit premised by thse makers followed,
-paper was reduced lu ps-tee, a very marked increase
teok place betin l production sud qualit>', new estais-
lishmeuts were formed, modes-m improvemeuts ware
luts-oduced, sud tises-e are now fifteen mills at work,
empleying 600 W 700 eperatle'es, who racelve wsges Wo
the amount of about 87»00 a month. Nos- doe this
at l represeut tise number of people amployed. The
beoks, accounts, sud corsespondence requis-e te be
conducted b>' clerks, eof whoma a good min>' as-ecm-
ployed; while In, sud counected with, the warehousas
as-e portes, labos-es-s, cartes-s, &c., whe as-e net few.
Add te tisese, oves- two tisousand men geiug souud
tise cou nts-> peddling tin-w are in excliange for rage,
sud we wiii bave somne idea of the amount et' moue>'
saved to tise ceunts-y, eves-> penny etf wbicis wouîd
have been payable te a foreign nation lu gold werc it
net fer tihe existence et' these miills.

Se far frein the dut>' having raised thse price, we
ina> mention tisat lu 18(32, wvhen thtora was a great
sca-rcity of mates-liftes-paper iu the States, the price
et' rage rose bere frein3,1 cents te 61 cents; sud wbtle
tihe risc ou papes- was oui>' 1 cent on su average of
ail qualities, tIse ise iu tise States wns net legs than
20 cents. 0f cous-se, had ibis rise ilu mga been pos-ma-
sient, thceusakes lies-e ceuîd net have seld at such s
sinaîl adi-suce; but tise>' iad large stocks of rage, and
pret'ers-ed te, deal fairl> b>' the public, rather than te
charge a price whicli tise rate of papes- in tise United
States wouid bave perfectly'iustified.

Fer seme tinie oxperimeuta bave beau geing ou
witis regard te otîser miaterials than rags. A csù-go of
papes-, the restitofetihoPe experimeuts, le now, we eas-n,
boading lu Europe, wisiis is xpectad bere b>' the
oecug of tise navigation.

This sketch efthie risc cf Papes-making sa>' Induce
us te tus-n oms- cyca lu other quartes-s for employmeut.
suitable for our population. We do not belleve in the
pessihilit>' ef fosteing manufacteries unsuitable te
eus- climate or eus- position; but there are soveral
wisicis miglit be, proseeuted te great advautage, sud
es-es->'eeof tisese beipe ou evcs->tiug cisc. Tises-e la
a mutual dependenco on eue another wîsicis makes
escis ncw bs-sncb eof induats-> a contre for new inter-
e8s, sud a source et' uew emple>'meuts and a larges-
iinisket.

NOT SATISFACTORY.I4, the coufedes-ation efthie Bsitisb Neortis Amine-an
Ps-ovinces shonid neyer take place, tise agitation

et' the subject bas psoduead, for Canada at Ieast, oua
good result for w'ihes e lud be gratefisi; it bas
gis-en us a strong governinent.

Never, perlsaps, lu the bistory ofet iis country' bas
tses-e existed greates- necessit>' for intelligence sud
executive abiiity in tise administration than at tise
preseut turne; sud thaso qualities, it inuit be admittcd,
bave neyer before becu pessessed in salsighes- dcgree
b>' an>' Canadian govomument. Tises-o are times wici
augur transition or change, but net necessas-il>' of s
political chas-ater. Tise great questions wisiclu are
forccd upohseus- attention at ps-csent as-e directi>' sud
ludis-ecti>' commercial. At ne fermer peried cf tise
bistos->'of tise country> bas tises-c appoared a greater
necessit>' t'es-au energetie, intelligent, aud libes-al
polie>'. Tise embarrassed condition of boti tise pro-
ducing sud mercantile Classes, calis for immediate
relief; sud ibose obstructieus wisicis block tise patis
cf eus- mates-ml ps-gress, muet be semoved. It le net
difficuit te sec tîsat we bave becs pursuing s commer-
cial pelicy wiie bas beau an>' tiing but satiafactor>'
lui its resulte. Wisatever otises-geod it ua>' have

Laccomplisised, it bas certaini>' iucraascd, sud that
feas-fuli>', ons- indabtedness. Our- prseprity bas beau,
te sa>'tise least, spasmedie sud trausito->. The im-

smense amenut cf mene>' axpeudad upon eus- railway
.*systasu, canaIs sud bas-boura, duriug the last dozeu cof
i>'eas-s, bas had tis effeet cf developlng tise country> te

a couiderable extelit; sud while the works ware lu
*progreas, cver>' lLtarast wus stlmulatedtW a igh degree
îof activit>', tbreuis 1tise moue>' dlsbursed b>'tise cou-

r atsuctien, belng circulated tiss-egbout tise cisassels
of trade. Individual wealth wua le accumulated,
suad private ps-epee-y improved. 1'Ienty was the os-des-

osf tise day, sud a ganes-ene expendîture et' maus wu&
ps-ompted, sesultlug lu ixupros- cmants ail oves-tise
country. Cemfes-t sud lappluess fellowed lu tise train;
aud we tisougbt eus-sels-es a prespereus people wltis
bs-lgbt prospecteansd a gbeslous future. AIl tiis how-
caves-, la uow, sadi>' ciauged; wa have net beau deck-
mated nos- savlsbed b>' wss, ike eus- nelgbbeura; never-
thelasa, we alnk. Our prospes-it>' bas becoine lîke an,
oid wes-n-eut coat, bas-el>' ps-tectlng us frosu frein tis
lnciemeucy ofthe weatiser. Evary'Ioaet 0f tiss oua-ý
ts-> bas enfis-ad a marked daclîna. Tise consumes-
cannet pi>' bis bill. Tise retail meschant, sts-uggllng
againat banks-uptc>', bas te renow bis papes-, sud al
tise debta tissougbout the country>'fall wltb a crusing
welgbt upen tise shouldera cf tise wholesaie Importer.
Tises resulta arealal traceable te tise fsllung ofr lu the.
productions of tise country>. Tise exporta compas-ad
with tise Importa ou an average cf feus-tacu years,
show au aunual dacline osf nîne illilon dollars; and
tise prasent year la euly exceptioual in au inssreased
falling of ln tise valua of eus- exporta. A more inter-
eatlng or important question canet occupy tise atten-
tion et' an>' goves-neut. If It la truc tîsat tise people
cf Canada cannot psy thias way, does it net argue tisat
sometbing la wroug lu tise management ef tise Indus-
trial machine? Tise industrial classas cof thia contry
ns-e anu enes-getie sud intelligent race, a decided in-
provemeut upon tisosa oftte sainees-rdes-lutise crowded
natlonalities cf Eus-opa; sud wltis this cousîderation.
tise question forces Itseaf upon tise attention," 1Wisy,
witîs ail tise epportunities tisat Canadians enje>', wlth
mates-l advantages seldoin posesed b>' an>' peopla,-
shoîsld eneue be se ver>' uncertain?"

THE HOUE.

w E bave isad n continuation et' dellghtful waather
du riug tise week, tise atinospisere clear sud exisil-

arsting; a bsigit sun sud bigis temperatura. Tiseaccu-
mulations et' ice as-c fait disappeartng fin mtise streata,
sud tise Cit>' cas-s ara again upon tiseir course. Tise
river swella rapidi>', sud is eucs-oacbing again on thse
lowas- parsfteteit>'; It tisreateus ssos-tly te carry off
that vast crystailine bridge et' be whicb bas spanned Il
fer tise last tissee menthe. Tise e bas becomne treacis-
es-eus, sud creeslug bigisl> dangerous. Blusiness, we
as-e glad Wesa>', pastakes aise eft'hIe surs-oundiog
Influences, sud beglue te show algue of animation.
Tise dry geeds are tise fisst W mes-e. AIl tihe laad-
ing bouses as-e bus>', sud sone et' thesu ses-y mucis se.
A conalderable numbes- et pus-clssers are down froîn
tise West, sud repos-t that retail stockearas-, lu gen-
es-al, llgbt. Purcisases are, neves-tielese, being nmade
upen a moderatoecale, shewiug tisat tise warniugs or'
tise passing seasen bave net been witiseut tisais-afibet.
Cotton gooda are bald lew, sud s disposition la shows
te ss-eid iuveeting largel>' ln staples. Tise demsud las
chiefi>' fer fane>' geeda, as tise asl a proa-lilog feeling
tisat ease rIsk willh ha lucus-red lu purcisaelng a stock et'
tissdescription. Tisa suppinlutiss elasa ofgeeds le net
likel>' te ba redundant. Men eof gocd standing onl>'
are iseiug prsesed to bu>', sud great caution la masi-
féested in crediting. Complainta ara cemmon tisat tise
Gs-snd Trunk dees net facîlitata mos-cmante sue muels
as le desis-able, but It muet bo sdmitted that this sprlng
bas been oeeoet extrsos-dinar>' fresisets, aud it lu only
eus-prising that interruptions bava net been more fl-a
quant aieng our lunes et' s-alway. Os-est damsage bas
beau sustainefi b>'tise canais eof Western Ndw York.
Tise Albansy Args r-cpers, tisat damages caused by
the recesit freebete as-e ver>' great; and lu tise absence
et' an>' officiai informatiosn, It is supposef tisat tise Es-te
canal wUll net bc opeued before tise middle of May' at
the ver>' ehortest; sud a longer paed sill bave W lie
asigued for repaira upon tisa Oswego canai. It wlll
be festunate if tisa spriug opens iithout ous- 0w!

canals enstsinlng au>' sers-lualins-y.
Tise event efthie week ta tisa diacharge efth ie live

saidera on Weduasda>', at 2 p.m. Tisa ciiet' peint for
consides-atien was, as te tise genulueneas oet' tis-cem-
mission. Tis being establlised, Usera rematuad ne
doubt lu the mmnd et'tise Judga as te tisa bellîgerent
chas-actes- of tisa raid. Judga Smnitis, aller a inasteri>'
sualysîs ofth ie beartng tise question issd on pointaet'f
international law, delibes-atel>' asrlved at the conclu-

Fsien tisat tisa casa was flot coves-ed b>' the Extradition
Treat>', sud tise prsouera woe forthiswti set at liberty.
maere was conalderabie axcitement, sud the Court-

bouse was beaiegad wtt eages- ilateners Wo leas-sithse
reait. Tise moment tise decision was given, a shoot
seuttisaair freintisecrowd wltiout. Tha individsals-
vas-a agalu Immediatel>' arreeted tW ha trIed- for a
breacis of tise nesstsality awoe.



THE TRA.DE IBEVIEW.

TORONTO-STATE 0F TRÂDE.

T BE atate ofTrade ln this city at present, both among
wholesale and retail merchant.s, la duli and inac-

tive, wth meagre prospects for the coming season-
the cry is that of hard trnes, reminding one of the
great criais of 1867 and 188. Rumors of several fai-
ume are aso rife, but we forbear particularising until
fuher advised. The reason for this general depres-
sie l attributable te severai causes. The long con-
tinuance of the Âmerican war; the partial derauge-
ment of our currency by intercourse wlth their depre-
ciated coin and piper; the fear of trouble betwecn the
two countries from complications arising out of this
unhappy struggle; and above al, the shortness of our
cropa for the last few years, bave ail combined more or
leu to check enterprise and stop the circulation of
capital, whlch is now hoarded up in our banksanmd
cofférs with littie benefit to trade. One other reason
is given, which, if true, shows a very commendable
course on the part of those credited therewith-the
leumon bas been doubtless taught by the experience of
former bard times-it is, that persons in the past
dependlng on future crops which have failed, have
ootracted debts which they now wlsh honestly to
meet and pay off. This occasions a slackness in
the retaîl trade throughout the country, which in
its turD affects the sales of the wholesale merchant.
Whether this be the real reasen, or whether both
Wholesale and retail merchants, on account of their
own former labilîties, are desirous of pursulng their
course ase ; or whether it arises firorn the toe
large importations of former years having left an
amount of unsaleable goeds on hand; or whatever
other single or collective cause affects us cemmer-
eially,-the evil stilI exists with its murmuring, stag-
nating Influence. Our iwholosale merchants assure us
theïr trade ia not haif of what they expected, or of
wbat it was laut year. There la no change however lu
quotations, and no encouragement frern foreigu ad-
vices te warrant aay britant future prospects.

It le unnecesPsary to specify the. diffrent staple
branches of trade, as they are nearly alillu the sarne
state. The Dry <Goods trade depends se rnuch, if net
entirely. on the price of Cotton, that queutions are
Woo fluctuating to report. The amount of Grain and
Fleur stores at our wharves and elevators, aivaiting
sipment on the opcning of navigation, although not
nearly se large as last yenr. is stili very fair, being
uearly 200,000 bushels of wheat, about 10000 barrels of
fleur, and n proportionate quantity of other grain and
produce. In lumber we have ready for sale and
ahipment %lien the season opens, about 20 mnillions
of feet. In square timber, we are about 2 million of

feet short of lat yetr's supply, but still the quantity is
large, footing up to over 8,600l,00 cubic feet, by far the
greater part of which is brougbt down hy the Northerr
ltailway. The value of this timber ia nearly £100,000,
and will give empleyment to ovcr 300 men during the
coming season to make it rendy for towiug to Queboc.
Of this quantity only about 80,000 feet are yet in port,
the rernainder bing broughit down on tliw cnrs every
day.

Only 26 vossels wintered liere this i;eazson, aud ar(
now ail busy fttlng out for sea. The schooner Para
gon left here Monday rnorniug, loaded With sorn
7000 bushels of wheat, being the flrst clearance in th(
seaon from this port. The Mary Glover aIse loft ber(
wtt a cargo of 10,000 bushels of wheat for Oswego.

Prom ait parts of the country we have good report
of the crops; and should they prove well founded, an(
a hountiflul harvest be vouchsafed to us, the present de
pression will, to a very great extent, dîsappear.

There seems a want of slidtty ln, the business idea
of many ernbarklng lu commercial pursuits. The,
deem a superficial mercantile education al that ie ne
cesury We secure succeasalu trade, while lu fact, a
every day's experionce shows, it requires a high orde
of abUlty, good business tact to know when and hoý
te buy and seli te advantage; enlarged but econc
maicalvlews, strict uprlghtncss, punctuality, and abov
ail living within one's meaus. The d&pression ia fel
more now on account of the retrenchanent we ar
maklng in our former headlong course of buying au
selling on long credit.

Another bi-anch of speculation inimical te the beo
int.ereata of the country ls fet ln the Immense amoui
of Engliali capital loaned te our thrmers on mertgagi
ITbg cry for foreign capital ralsed a few years ago wf
,&zed wlth avidlty, and used te our disadvantage b

iponqyednEat horne. They poured ie othe previnc
WVlage influx of Engliah funds on roai estate securît,

&t * higher rate of Interest than could l)p poqqibi

realized from farrning. Most of this mouey la loanod
at 8 te 10 per cent. interest, while the farmer eau enly
make 5 or 6 per cent. by the product of bis land. This
leada te a rapidly accurnulatlng liahility, which, ln
nine cases ont of ton, ends ln defanIt aud foreclosure,
with ail thir attendant hardships and risery. How
can it pay te spead $10 and only make $6? Again :
the worst feature of this la, that whît luttle the farmer
doee pay i% sent dlean eut of the country, and passed
into the pecketq of men who nover spend a sixpence
bore. There Is thus a continuai drain on the energios
of our agricultural cornrunity, ln addition te aIl the
other difficulties they have te contend againatt in
short cropsasnd general financial and commercial

deprosion.SPECIAL CORRICSPeNDENT.

Tv

Terôute, Marcb 2th, 1865. eV,

COMMERCIAL LAW. C

1-I11, tramer of the Insolvent Act introduced a bill nc
te amend it during the Session jnsu closed, but it m

bias net yet become law. And lu; le net much tW be re- va
gretted that more timo will ho given Mr. Abbott te ch

hc
ascertaîn from Upper, as well as Lower Canada, lufo
whît pîrticulars the werking of the Act la found diffi- pl
cuit; and te learu what devices have been discevered Ob

by dishonest meu te practîco fraud under its provi- bu
go

siens. There can scircely ho a botter test of a man's co
solveney thmn bis ability te savo bis gooda from sizure ILI
nuder executien. Under the 1mw, as it stands at pre- a

sont, a min may have baif i dozen judgrnonts againat bt
hlma remalning unsmtisfled, and even may have the w
Sboriff lu bis bouse, yet ho bas not tbereby cemmitted u
an mt of bankraptcy, unloas ho precured the seizure te pl
ho made witb intent te dofraad bis creditors. if a rE

trader lu Upper Canada lvîd cerne to thîs paasa, two of
bis creditors for over $500 miglit make a dernand uponi
hlm, reqiring btm te make an assigument, and thus t(
force hls estate luto compulsery liquidation. But I
there are very mmny lu tlvis condition, who are net ai
traders, and canuot ho reaehed by creditors ander tbe a

Insolvent Act. Iu Englmud, lthe law la very strtngeut&
intIbisrespect. By the Bsukruptcy Actof 1849, if any al
p]alntiff had recovered a judgmont for a rnoney de- f

mand, and was lu a position Wo issue executien there- t
upon, hoe mlght serve the dobtor with a notice roquir-p
lugimmediate payment. If the debtor did notsatlsfy I
tbe dolA within sevon days aIter this notice, ho wast
deemed te have comritîed au set ef baukruptcy. Bya
the Act of 1861, tIhe tact of allowug gooda te hoe sold0
uder an exocutien for over £50, ceastitutes anuset oet

bankrnptey; se dees tIhe net paying or securing a dehta
upon which a Jndgmont Debtor aummous lias issued.t
The wisdom of these provisions bas nover been ques-r
ioned, and their effeet bas been excellent. t Ila,

thereforo, a satisfaction t tesec tIsa the omission cft
similar clauses lu our Act is Ie ho remedied by eue ofIr
the proposod ameudments. It la itendod to reudera s
man's estate liable te compulsery liquidation, Ilif hoe

pormits any oxecution issued againat hlm, under
wbieh a-cy of his chattels, lande, or proerty are
seized, ievied îîpon, or taken lu execîstion, te romain

"unaatisfied until within forty-eight heurs cf the lime
flxed lsy the Sherifi', or efficer, for the saue tliereof."4
A great clc f embarrassment would be toît as te Ithe

mode te proceecd ilu pper Canada againat au insol-
vent undor the Act, lu case hoe had left the counIry'.1

t is net at ail cicar tIsat bIs estate could ho placed lu
compulsery 1 iqîsîdatien, unleas the writ of attacliment,
and declaration sccempauyiug it, have been served
tipen hlm. Mi- . Abbott's Amendaient Act proposes te
rémove tlis difficulty, b>' ompowering the Judge lu
suds cases te direct lsow' service shal ho ffected-pre-

bably by advcrtisonsent, or notice te thefriends of the
Fdebtor.

Tisere, have aise been many ilosbts us te Ithe proper
course te pursue. when seme cf the effeets cf the in*

rsolvent wore lu a county othor than that lu which
Vproccodiaga for compulsory liquidation wore taken.

-The Shoriff, lut whose bauds thie writ of attaehment la
placed, cannot seize auy geods eut of tIhe limita of bis
owu cennty, sud ih is net provided that aay concur-

rent writs eau ho isaued. We uuderstand, bewever,
that lu some instances the judges lu Upper Canada

;have cousidored themselvos warrantod lu allowlag
ltsueli writ tW issue; but their validît>' la ver>' question-

able. This point will ho settled when the amcadiag

Act la psssed, for it provides for the issue cf concur-
ýs revt wrilâs.
y
ýe Our Agent

ry la il. preseut visiting the varions cities, towus and vil-
y lageo9 et Upper Canada ou mcunt ef the Trade Revie.

1 ri:r-v r UULv lrÂI5 U£ A.inAiNy.

'the Editor of ,Tux TitAi)icRxvisw."

M1o>-RE.AL, 2lst Marcs, 1866.
Sin,-The other day I accidentaliy came across sorno
wo or three recent numbers of your Journal, and
aviag peruized sundry articles bearu' g upon thejpro.
nut very nasatisfactory and unpromislng state of the
ternal trade aud general trading relations of the coun-
ry, the dlfficulty of ohtslnlng returna or collocting eut-
tandiug dehts, the extraord mary freq ueacy of bank-
uptcies, and the general provaience of bad faith and
shonest practicos amoag dealers, 1 de thlnk that the
nercantilo portion of the public are very much indebted
oyou for se independent aud well-tirned an effort to
xpound the causes, and indicato a rêedy for Ibis very
idand disgracoful condition of tbiugs.
The Importance ef the subject ls obvious enough, the
naguitude of the evils referred te unquestienablé; and
vtbey cencern, net the cemmercial clases alonte, but
rery other clasa and Intereat in the cornmunlty, it is
It and dright they should ho speken of and oxpoaed in
lainstragbtforwmrdIaniruaze. Goodmrny-no harm
mn-and ne offence ahon d follow this. At al events
eothlug elae would be of an y use.
But, althoughi agreeing witb yen lu the main, I still

maut say that Iarn streagly of opinionu that your obier-
atiena, bewever insu iin tbomsélves, de ne t reacli tbe
bhief source of the troubles; sud that yoîîr auggestlon,0
owever suitable in Present circarnetances, MiI there-
tre &aIl short of their purpose te check the evils cern-
lalned of, and induce that strict attention We moral
Dblîgation and those sounder view anmd safor ruIes of
usiness which yen are snxioua We promoto; and ail
eood mon must needs desire te soo prevail and jKoveri2,
Dommercial menanmd commercial deallaga et every
land. Besides, 1 arn well satisfled that tbe country trade
and City retailer are not alono We blame for &Il the
trouble. No; but tho uncoaslng rivalry and pusblng et
business te extremos on the part of the importer and
wholesale mercbant; their eager competition We seiland
underseil one another; the ternpting Inducements beld
out on aIl aides We -buy largely,"1 the extra Urne; the
premised renewals in full, renewals la part, and re-
'enewals witbeut end; and while freali transactions go
on, indebtedaesatincreases; inashort the over Indulgence
and consequeat spollia gof debters generally by way of

nrigcustomn;togetber witb the natural aversion
oe sue-the fear of pushing weak men We the wall-tbe
enormons and absolutely needlesa delay, expense,
uncertainty and difficulty of enforci ag, or making geod,
any dlaim at 1mw:- and then, when beavy arrears h ave
aceumulated, notes cauno longer be dlscounted readlly
if at ail; and the grand crash cornes, as lu la anrete corne
at last-tho amaziag facility with which1 'highly favor-
able settiemeuts,"1 are navtgated threugh by occult In-
fluencea and diacharges obtained, thus sottiug offenders
free with ample means and more experience to renew
their depredatiens on a mucli tee trustful and forglvlng
public, have, one and aIl, a very reat deal te do wlth,
ndeed, are the main cause of, litbe fraudaIent acts,

disgraceful failures, heavy loases and strango revolu-
tiens of indebtednesse5 constantly eccurriug, fer thest,
are the net uncertain but clearly foreseen censequences
of a general ever-eagerness We soîl and over-wllingnem,
te buyirrespective ofover-stocking, meana ofselling or
abil ityto pay. lastbts exaggermtioa? Lt la weli knowu.and can enstl y becdornonstraîod te be very mach wlthini
the truili.

And the extent te which aIl this gees on-the littie
remark it occasions -the amail discrodit failure nsualiy
entails-nay, the actual sdvantage lu otten bringa in
the shape et'increased capital an d r-establtshed credit
as a reward for wreng dotng or a preminim on bank-
rnptcy, -weuld be altogether inert-dible if lu were net se
noterions lu itself sud a thiug cf sucs constant occur-
rence. Need we weader, then, at the sad resulta ofasucti
loose dealiug and reekiess disregard of aIl commea
prudence, sound principle and correct ruies of business.
Are net they nataral? are net they inovitahly bad wlth
au ever increasia tendency te beceme wvorse. bore
cannethec a don bt of luis. But it is net hy bankrupt
laws or any imaginable mode of dealing with insolvents
or inseivent eafatea thereunder Ihat these grave and
shameful evila eau ever bc cerrected. These de net
reacli the reet of the evil, and eau neither therefoe
check tihe misehief uer obviate Ht8 i11 effecte. The lep-

pi f fafew Nwithered branches here and thero will
dio b utlittle good-and lockiug tbe stable deor aller
the steed la gene, la valueleas. Sometbîng more is
neïeded.

Well-Ihe fonutain head cf ahl the trouble is the
credit aystemer ratherthe vergeneral and systematlc
abuse et credit, sud the grand desideratum vs a more
satisfactory, souad and roilable relationsvip betwlxt
debits aud credits, or buyer sud seller. The ail per-
vadiug nature and importance of* this as au ebjeet le
unquestionable. Evcry body bas an intereat lit.I The
only question is :-ls this possible? ecau it ho brougbt
about and maintained by îny practicable or reaseuible
meana? 1 tlrmly believe it ca: but it ls net by any
bankrnpt 1mw or lawa of any kiad that thîs meat desîr-
able objoct is le ho attained, fer these neyer have ygiven
and noever can give general saisfaction. And yetthau it
rnay ho doue in a very simple, easy, eflicaclous way there
eau scarcoly ho a doabt, and the subjecu rlchly merlus,
aud the timos Invite discussion. But as lu miglit take
some little time and space W o xplain the matter
fully, sud as 1 know net whether yoar columas be open
for the purpese, 1 refrain for the presont. If they are
open, bewevor, I shall endeaveur t do se, very bril'ely.
it la the syatem, net men, witb whlcb we have te deai.
Men rnay bc bad,-and badl enougli tee rnany of tbem
are,-but a fanlty avstem, and the atili more fanltv
practice begotten ocil . bas made, or at ail evenEs
mitortally heped, We make thern se, and must therefore
hoar the arger portion ef the huame, althougli it can
nover justify wroag deing.

1 rernain, your very ohodient servant,

ANf OLD W1[OLXBALEM.&E
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THE GROCERY TRADE.
j1anýt6 .Âuidn & Un. E. MaltlRrd, iyltc & tC,
1. Bunha7., ltn Hrrjn & (o). J. A.' & IL.- Mthcweu.o.
tavtn, Chrltî! & Ct. If J. G

I.C1tapran & Co. Xitcheli. Einn,ýar & C"
<21,m.Colbon & Lent'. IWllittuN it n & (f.

JMo. beugles & Un'. ILttrner, Gunn & Cun.
Frt.'Moir & (4,. Robertttot & Beawet
bI2pttk& Moorc. D,i( P.nhrtscio.

G le.in, Mnlffîtt & Htavilland m ' ý.
)3 Hutlnp. I Sinclair. JUL &t .&
J'effery, Brolthcr n. J..TiuS n & Sté
Kin&tut & Dil'.Iavid Torrttce & U,.
Law, Yo.ting & Co. "nnsn ora o

Lmng& L'unlan4.v&

B USINESS in titis branch of tracte is stli exeeed-
Ingly duli, no speculative feeling existing among

dealers, and very few goods havingc, tanged hands in
te city witini the past week. 1'ricos are unchanged,
and wu e ) ot alter our former quotations; we note
arrivai of a few siipmeuts of Toas froin England, via
Portland, during te week, and some of the New Crop
Sugars are also in market; but very littie movument is
visible in any of Vise stapios of the Trade, and apari
from lte usuai limited orders at this season froni the
country and Western Canada, business shows no ani-
mation. lihe speculative detnand for Tobaccos appears
to have subsided, and purcha.ses are imlted to require-
ments; prices are, however, iflrmly mainiained. We
understand titat te Grand Trunk Raiiway are about
reducing their freiglits bo summer rates, wbich change
wili no doubt induce some of the large dealers west-
Ward to suppiy thuir immediate wants rathur titan
wait tli the opening of navigation.

.Advices from London by "Asia' report Sugar quiet
and 6d. iower; Coffee firnt, and Tea quiet at 10*4, for
Common Congou. Our China advices, dates to 25th
January from Sitanghae, report no transactions of im-
portance iu Teas; and lte market la very quiet. Te
' rincess of Wales"~ witit cargo of Green Teas for tii

Port (4&5,680 iba.) saiiud on lfith January, and the Shel-
burne, with cargo Greens (38,210 lbs.), sailed on 181h
January. Titere were no other vessela on te bertit
for Canada.

TUE HARDWARE TRADE,

D7atr, A. A.
CrtLb'- & C.vcrii]'.
Elliot & Co.
r orrsuTt & C..
Fojrbe>, A. IL.
Jnrassr, Francs.
frothlnginm&~ootc

Htoph N.al, av& C2.

T BIEunusuai dulues of tIese 12551fr v sotitîha as1becu somewisal rlioved during tise lasI weuk by
sevenal large operatios inl Bar Iroît aud Bolier Plate;
and stili langer operations lu lleavy Gooda ould un.t
doubtedly have taken place ivere il net for te inspos-
sibllIty of sendiug goods westward. lise opcning of
navigations will htave au inmportant efflecl cîpon titis
trnde, witich bsas been largely affected dnriug lte
winter montits by tise excessively iigis rate of freigitt,
witich would ho in iLself a very fir profil itishÂ
openated ilu lavor of large itoldere lu Torouto and
Hamilton: lte consequeuce is, tisaItiseir stocks are
well neduced, whiqis will tend 10 înaku tise demand
mucit briaker hure. Thte extensive operations going
on lunte oil districts of tise West, ill also have au
important influence upon tise trade. Every macisine-
shop ilu Western Canada le now employed teis fulleat
extent lu building entiles aud bolIers for pumpissg
purposes. Tis, togutiser witsli te fact tat several
railway englues are aso itt hans, tstthave wivuli nigis
uxitausled te stocks, of Ileavy Goctîs iseld lu Upper
Canada.

Psu IRoi-Tie dock Itere te tîy no means large,
and, belug al held by onu irint, qttotatiorts are Steady.
Thure are sevenal large lots3 on tîscir wily out, wviicis,
no doubt, wili bu placed on tise market at eonsiderably
lower rates. Te pnieu of titis article lunte home
market la eouslderably Iower tissu l wss attise sanie
lime la yuar. lTe lateat advices, howevun, show a
irmer toue; asastere wiltiothec uearly as large a
quantity imponted titis season as on former occa-Riona,
we need not look for any considerablu ruduetion on
present rates. No. 4 wiil bu acance.

BAR IsloN.-Wiitlte exception of llorsesitoe, tise
market la atlbiwull suppiied, sud we note a feu' sales
of Smîll Rounds aI former pnieus. lIe belleve, itow-
ever, tataI s aigitt reduction would bu aubmitted 10
for large lota. Onu on two specîfications bave beu
oflred aI 10s. te 20@. unden te market witout attract-
ing plsrcitasers. Two cases are operating lu favor of
bu> es: flrstly, pnes la te home market have
ellghtly given wîy; and secoudly, oulwsrd freigitta
wiil bu S. tb 10s. iower titan last susson.

Hoop AND BAsN IRoN.-Thesuarticles> thougit lu
good supply, arce 1km aI our quotationa. Sprlng Ira-

portations4 are likely 10 bu very iigltt, and a ruduction
in price need scareely bu iooked for.1

CeT NAILS-Titure is no alteration in pricus up to
he presenl; nor will thero bu until afier thse nillis
commtence wvorking, stocks belng pretty lowv.1

SpiKus.-Tseu iing no operations, pnies are
tonminai. Thoe stock on hand is vcry considerable.

TIN AND CANADA 1'LATE.-SlOCksRte grudually
gett iug 1lower, and prices are well maint ained. A fuw
uots oflIC Tli bave been offered at 10 te 15 cents undur
inotations without commauding sales, exept in onu
or two instances.

BOttIER 1LATE.-Titu demnd for tii article is vury
active, and somu sorte cannot bu bought aI our itigiteat
quotations. AÀitundred and Iifty englues have beu
contracted for by the xsew oit companios, and, as tituy
are ail to bu delivered belwuen May and July, Plate i8
in urgent duntand.

BI3OLER, TunEs-Aro entirely ont of tise market. A
large shipmestt, clslly expected via Portland, are
nearly ordorud in advancu. Tite consequence Is, titat
pnies are vury firm. Tite large stocks lield hure last
fali were hougit Up by Boston bouse@, titis market
being found more favorable titan tiseir owu.

SnEstt.-PFices rumain uualtered. The stock is full
and complote.

WVvNDOW GLAss.-Inferior brands and small sizea
are stillinl good supplye but butter kinds and some
larger sizes arc getlittg scance.

FRIEIBs.-Opening rates will rule about thse samie
as lasi season. Titure wiii bu a large fluet rcady as
soon as tihe cattals are open. WVu understand tisat onu
or lwo new lines will start witit first-clasa boats,
whicit will have tise ofièct of keeping freigits low. Il
la said Ihat a freightt hue will bu ustablisiud, wit Chfi-
cage, touching lte varions ports of Lake Erie, River
St, Clair, and Lake Huron. Fruigs t 10titse districts
are expuctud te bu mucis lower than fornserly, witen
ail gooda weru transported by rail.

BRITISH MARKETS,

N EWS 10 lite 181h reporta a flatneas§ lu thse Mouuy
market, and a furtitur reduction in lte Bank of

Engiand minimum rate of discount ws expected cru
long. Consola hsd duclinefi te 88j, and tise 014 Idea
tMat tis prime seeurity was aiways wortit invusting in
witen below 90 is weil nigit dlssipated. The iailway
stocks of Engiand, luruising uqual securily with bef-
ter profils, were on lthe risu. Continental quolations of
Fedural bonds show a decline of li percent, lte intima.
lion ot a furter boan of 120,000,000 itaviug counter-
acted tise influence of recent vîctories. Canada Five
per~ cent, bontds are reported iseavy. Tise markuet
for BreadstuM N vas steady, m ititan inclination 10 ad-
vance. ltbe wcukly average of sales aI Mark Lane to
4tit Marchs, Nvas, for Wiseat 38e. 10d. pur quiter. At
Liverpool Canadian Whsite Il ituat brougit 8fs 6d. 10

88s. 10(l. pur contai; and Flour, Cattadian Super, 208.
Gd. 10 22e.; Extra 22s. 10 24s, pur barrel. lite Cotton
msarket ivas stili on the deilie, and priee"t Mure lower
tian t'bey isad been at any period sitte 11,62. Inteli-
genu of tise uvacuation ofUisarioston caused American
to fall to 16fc; Fair open Egyptian and fita-èt qualîîy
lirazil 10 about 17d.; and Disol ieta to about 18d. Thte
depreciatlon, duritsg tise month hiad beseu 5>d per lb.
Tise anticipated 10as Ou Cotton waa calcnisted at
L£î,000,00 stg., on stock, snd of, sny, £5,000000 tg.
on ttanufacbures, bcli if lteo nation laid in its stock
titis ycar at £40,000,000, instuad ofM£0,000,000 la,-t year,
the country Wîl bu lte giner.

lThe dehale lunlte Ileuse of Comsuons îll) on
Amurican relations, elicited Ille foilowing larorabue
expression of opinion, lu regard to0htise fencu o1«
Canada: el Mr Cardwell said, taIhoe couid assure tite
btouse, wiitout reserve, ltat our relations wltitlte
United States eotitinuud 10 bO peafeclly fnlendly.
Those wito wenî 10 w.'r ivitît Canada weut to wsrwilis
England. And Mr. Disaei waa of opinion tisaI we
are lu no dauger of comiiug ilto collision wilst te
United Statua, isecause ho believefi lte Amerleaus wure

îa sagaclous poopie, sud istliikeiy to engage lu anotlier
sîruggle witit a foreigu power. He titougisî Canada
sitould bu Put mbt a Proper state of delence. I

Tise Mont Coula tunnel ailte exelting, novulty
lu Europe. The work progresses etesdly; but lte

rrails are ouly laid t10hle lngt of onu sud a quar-ter
miles. Mr. Fuil's locomotive uaended aud desoeuded
lte ]ue mauy limues; sud auswuru thse moal sanguine
expectation Of the inventer. Ere long lte Alps will

ibu aacended by steamu;-ttu solution of a problem so
.very deoply interestlug b 

t
iita

Metropolitan and Provin-
cial.................. 309,880 30,000 19.40

Contrast tise actual ratee of protits earned with d ivi-
deud paîd:

Net Profit Divideud
ou Paid-up paid p. c.

Capital, pur an,
London aud Westminster .... 47 68 82
London Joint Stock .......... 2-j.55 50
Union.............. ......... 230.80 20
bondon and Counly .......... 34.17 36
City........................ 1065 12
Bank of London.............. 27.75 20
Imponiai .................... 9.35 10
Corisolidated ................ 20.78 1Alliance ................ 'loesB16.22 nit.
Metropolitan aud Provincial Il 19.40 uit.

Theo London sud Westminster uarned durlng tise
lasI liaîf year 47J pur cent. on lte capital pald up. and
paid 82 pur cent. dlvldend sud bonus; witile the 1>on-
don Joint Stock, apparentiy 27j, pald 50 pur cent.

Coîttrastlng the liabilities of te Banks te lte de-
positors sud cuatomera wlitlte muans 10 meut them.
Ilte foliowing appears t buclte faut:

Deposils and In IBaud. Cilla
Louon ud Acceptances. Avallable.

mtinstern....£19,455120 £20.196.452 £4,000,0
Lotidon Jul, Stock 20.252,99 21,86,168 8,891,6M
Union ............ 18.807.393 20,602,254 1.800,000
London & Counîy 12,211,854 18,380,292 1,186,00
City............. 4,916,109 5,674,1183 5110,00
Batik of Lodou. 4.314.9 6 , 080.360 60M,460
lntpeil . ......... 1.199,607 1,787,590 1,800671
Contsolidated ... 4,010,03 4,082.181 900,00
Alliatico........... f,048,076 7,104,190 3,167,U40
Metropolitan sud

P'rovincial.... 517,443 826,090 11626»30

£91,793,939£101,2-12,296 £19.818.65
Tise publie have placed iu thuir custody 92 millions

sterling, sud tise Banks itold igaittat titis 1011' millions
sterling lu pnopetty. Thtcy isolfi 22as.1tiste pouud, sud
could command 26z;11M.

Il may also bé remarked tisat altitoug thlie Bank cf
Engiand itas frons 12 10 14 Mimes lte psid-up capital of
eltiter of tise ira ttrue Banka upon lte aboya liaI,
itevertîteleas oacit of said Insttutions la enlrusled
wit 60 per cent more lundi; belonging ltoite busines
commuuity, lte private deposts lu lte Bauk'of Eng-
land beîug usually about £13.000.000 stg. Tiisli se-
couuted for by thte faut tîtat Joint Stock Banks pay a
reasoitable Interuat on deposits. Tise Bank of Euglaud,
howevur, wieldsi a greater mouutary power, since Il l8
lu a great measure a Govurumeulal institution.

Xoney Market.
Our mouy nmarket, unlîke tisat of our rieigihors, i

qulte Impprturbable snd witisoul animation. Ex.
change ou Engiattd, Batik rate ntay bu quoled 841 to91
ten cent., atud for Itaper 10 to 104 pur cent., 60 daya
Sterlung Exchtangu lu New York ila firm at 91 rrem'for gold; greeubacks and drafts on New York ut 84 pet
cent. di!ceount; gold ati1501.

We baie tsotling worllsy 0f special remark in regard
10 raw furs; inuAki at anti con brougitl good priS.,sil
tise last Loudon sales. Dy next mail wc will have NUzi
teturus of lte various kindo.

Price of Grain In Ingland.
Teo folowing are tise officiai returus of thi sales of

ituglisit Wbeat lu onueituudred sud fifty tow« la
Eugland sud IWales, andlte average pnIeus, forthe

Week enudlng 11 th Foit. 1865, 66,918 qns. .8U l4d
Samu week 1864.... . .... 74,768" 40.44

1 '63 ........... 564693 .. 47e7*
1863 .... ....... 613;7 ". .6044
1841........... 44018" ,..04O

LONDON JOINT STOCK BANKS, 1864.
r RE following statements show te immense profit&
r of Bauking ln London, on the Joint Stock pria.

ciple. The profit of the London and Westminster la
sitown, after gratuitios to all o&cers of the Bank, and
a sum sot apart for building, together witit inoome
tax and a provision for bad and doubiful debta.

Capital Net Profit

Loudon and Westminster paid up. r-ofit. pe n
Bank................. £1,000.000 £M8,406 47»6

London Joint Stock .. 1,068.810 147,149 27.66
Union.................. 1,200,000 180,195 80.80
London aud County.... 740,000 126,482 8407
City....................500,000 26,716 10,65.
Bank of London ....... M56 5,086 27.71
Cona<,lidated .... . 600,000 62,851 20.78
Importai................ 44,425 20,725 9.82

Los@. Losu.
Alliance .............. 42,460 68,818 16.22



THE ~VRÀDE REVII~W.

THE PRODTJCE MARKET.

A RRIVALS of most articles of produce, but eàpe-
cially of Flour, have been on a mucb larges- scale

than for months past, and our depots are full to over-
flowing; purchasing on the other hand bas been Ian
guid, and stocks geuerally have been sapidly accumu
lating.

FLOuR-The receipts 0f the week have been exces-
sive, and mainly cousisting of superflue; and although
prices have given way somewhat, the decline bas flot
been such as was anticipated. Prices are in a moasure
oustained by a demand for Boston and other Ameni-
can markets, but more eqpecially by the general flrm-
ness of holders, who look on such excessive arrivaIs as
mainly composed of psevious arrearages, and likely to
prove only tempos-as-y. Extra and Fancy have con-
tinued in short eupply, and have fully maintained theis-
value. We quote Extra $4.85 to $4.95, and Fanucy $470
to 84.80. For Super. the range is stili 84.45 to $4.60, sales
however being difficuit to effeet, as the country roads
and the rives-s are broken up, while buyers only come
fos-wasd spasingly to repleuish as uecessity requires.
No. 2 and the lowes- grades are stillinl deficient supply,
andi ful rates are obtained for ail offered.

.Bag Flour.-Receipts by rail have been lu much
emalles- proportion than barrels; and although the de-
maud bas greatly fallen off, there bas been no surplus
of consequence. The general toue of the mnarket how.
eves- is weaker, and noue but choice samples engage
attention aI full rates. The bulk of the sales have be cu
at $2.50 tb 82.52J witbout occasional transactions
under or above these rates.

WHIEAT.-U. C. Spring is stili nominal at 81.00 to
$1.03, but wo are without transactions, as milles-s are
the only receivers.

]PoRx.-With a moderato demand, prices remain
unchanged. The heavy fail in Gold in the States
bas nnsettied the mar-ket for Provisions there; and a
decline in price is looked for ou tho openiug of navi-
gation, when a good deal is expected to corne to this
market.

LARD.-SO little is arriving that prices are almost
nominal. Wbolesale shippiug parcels of prime quality
would command ous- ighest quotations.

TALLOW-19 readily taken by the manufacturers
withln the range of ous- quotations.

Bwr-rx.-With a continuance of arrivais the past
day or two, though less excessive thau for some time
past, stili considerably beyoud the very limited requis-
monts of the City Trade, to which the demaud is almoat
enîirely restricted, we have still 10 report a duli and
lifeless ina ket. Seves-al holders, tired of waiting for
an afivance wbich the laIe stsge of the season rendes
daily less probable, have decided ou meeting holders,
aud closed off theis- stocks aI about 12kc. There is a
disposition manifested by a fow to purchase wholesale
parcels at that figure; but the majority of bolders are
as yet unwilling 10 accept a price whlch must entail
so serions a ls 10 their constituents. The feeling
that the mar-ket bas at leugth toucbed bottom, and
that the worst is known, bas imparted more confidence
te holders, as a price appears at leugtb te bave been
estblisbed aI whicb sales eau be made of the ordiuary
andi medium qualities, which, sinco tbe close of navi-
gation, bave been hanglng almoat hopelessly on baud.
À demand for the fisheries and lowvos ports will pro-
bably take off a limnitefi quantity; but the shipmonts
hence have latterly fallen off year by year, so that the
quatlty that may ho requirofi for that quarter is very
uncertain. The ideas of aippers are also understood
to be very low.

.saz.-Pots of the British and 'United States mar-
ksts continue te droop, wbile receipts and stocks in
the Inspection stores are heavy. Prices remalued un-
cbanged at 86.22J to 86.25 for Pots, and 85.40 to $5560
for Pearls-very few of the latter bowoves- coming
forward. _________

Aduteratod Lard.
lf is well known that good pure Lard may ho adul-

Ierated by water to the exteut of one Ihird, and 10 au
ordinas-y observer, may lu cold weather especially, he
imperceptible. So that by this means one may increase
the quantity of good Western lard 33 per cent, or more
and by selling the patent article at the same price as
tIhe pure lard cost, realize a bandsome profit. There le
&Ws pressed lard, or that with the oil pressed out.
This description wil carry even more water than the
firet mentionefi, becauso it bas been dried by pressing,
There le considerable of Ibis scaly stuf thrown upou
our mar-ket at present, and in the bands of retailers;
and we trust for thse honor and good of the rade, that
#t Ibe ookd sharply after, sud branded idglidoautly.

BEED TRÂDE,

T IRE is every prospect of an early spring. The
more prolonged the seasou of sowiug, the greater

demand Ihere is for seeds. Farmers wboso means
permit them to command labor are offen induced to
put down large crope dnring a favorable spring; and
those who are dependent upon tbeir own labor, bave
a better opportunity of sowing. An early epriug
therefore insus-es a good seed trade.

Clovor and Timotby are the beaviest articles lu the
seed trade.

Red Cloves- is gs-own Iu ail parts of Canada, and le
much prized in the State.q, beiug cousides-ed far supe-
rior te the Western. The latter is easily wiuter killed,
and, wben sown with grass seed, ripons much before
the Tîmotby; consequently when the hay le cut, the
Clover is too ripe, and devoid of uourishmont. Canada
Clovor ripens with Timothy, and le on Ibis account
more valuable, beside not being hiable te ijury from
frost.

Canada Clover commande from 1 te 3c. per lb.
higher rates. Timothy or Herds grass le raised througb-
out Canada. The Couuty of Meganlie is noted for
the good quality of the Timotby seed.

Canada Clover is extremely scas-ce, and would com-
mand 13 to 15e. per lb. in Moutreal, for the fineet qua-
lity. Timotby would bring 82.00 10 $2.37 per bushel.

It is a question whetbor there le sufficient supply of
these seede 10 meel the large demand anticlpated.
0f other seede we believe tbere is a good stock in
town, aud seedsmen enjoy the confidence of the public.

Petroloum.
Since ous- lasI report we have no change lu prices to

note. Refined le now rullng fs-om 85 10 40c. Wo
boas- of two cars of fine oil, te arrive, sold at 35c. There
are buyers in the mar-ket et the samne quotations for
quantities of fine oul; and auy Western bolders of oil
suitable for exportation will make remunerative prices
the coming season. Stocks on baud bore are scarcely
wortb s-porting; being nearly al lui the bande of re-
talles-s. It le psetty certain tbat by the time naviga-
tion opens, every gallon will briug 40cts. City con.
sumption le fast reduciug stocks. But since there
are considerable stocks of oil stored lu Toronto to
corne forward on the opening 0f navigation, It le, flot
tberefore liktely that the price will exceefi 40 c. Il
would pay Western refluess 1 manuflacture aI that
price, and thoro are plenty of distilles-s ready to com-
mence operations, as soon as prices may warrant. Tbe
excitement lu regard to 011 Landi speculations still con-
tinues. Landi whiob but a short Uie go was only
considered wortb fifty cents pes- acre, bas; changofi
bauds of late aI no le8s than one tbousand dollars pes-
acre. The test wells of the now companies promise
evory succegs. Sevoral are fast filliug. We believe
the time bas asrived that Ibis great modes-n discoves-y
0f easthen 011e will be fully developefi, as capitalists
as-e begiuning to appreciate Ibis flue field for the
investment of capital. lu fact, wbile wo have in con-
templation such a vast lineo0f sailway stretching from
the Atlantic 10 the Pacifie, we think there are good
prospects for ous- 011 producers finding a certain
outiet for Ibis commodity of unives-sal consumption.

Loather.
The mar-ket bas been vos-y quiet since thie date of

lasI Repos-t; and although buyes-s (both dealers and
manufactures seeem 1 o s aliefiefi with the prices,
yet they manifest but litIle disposition 10 operate bo
any cousiderable exteut, even for consumption, fas-
lese for epeculation.

Shipments for Solo Leather continue 10 ho made to
Liverpool via Portland; and besides a shipment of
lippes- Leather lest woek, als-eady uoticed in ous- lest
Review, we this week observe the ehipmenr of a lot
0f Kip Leathes- te Eugland, being the fisst exportation
of Ibis description. The steamship IlPes-uvianll took
700 sides Spanish Sole Leatiher on Satursday lest for
Liver-pool. ___________

Manufactured Tobacco,
~We have no change lu prices to note from lest week.

Pouding the openiug of navigation there seems 10 ho
a complote suspension of transactions excopt of the
most retail chasacte--quotatione remain firm, andi
bolders as-e quite ps-epas-ed 10 wait for the activity
which is cestain 10 prevail in Ibis bsancb of Isade as
soon as thse sps-lug trade lu groceries commences.

LEÂF TOBAcco.-NO transactions lu Kentucky or
Missouri. lu Canada Leaf some lots have been solfi aI
84 to4c. accordlng to quality; 4e. eau ho obtalned wben
1he lot le of uuiforrn quallty andfInl good order.

IMPORTO PER S. I. ST. DAVID,
From Liverpool.

BT DRY 000DS MERCHANTS.

Pkgs.
G. Winks & Co............................... 8
Stirling, McCall & Co ................ ........ 19
Buchanan, Harris & Co....................... 18
Ringland, Ewart & Co ......................... 6
Ogilvy & Co........................... ..... 14
Lewis, Kay & Co...................... ...... 21
W. Benjamin& Co ........................... 1
A. Robert.son C (o............................ 3
J. P. Clark.................................. 20
W. Stephen & (Jo............................. 9
Thomson, Claxton & Co ........... ............ 41
Ail others .................................. 304

Total ........... 463
GROCEIiT MERCHÂleTS.

J. Tiffilu & Sons .............
Sinclair, Jack & (Jo..........
J. A. & H. Mathewsou......
Rimmer, Gunu & Co ....
D. Roberston ...............
David Ts-rance & (Jo....

HARDWARE MERC

Crathos-n & Caverbili. ...
Morlanfi, Watson & Co....
AIl others ..................

.....(Bage Rice) 300
.... .... .. . .... 49

........<Tea) 135

Total ........... 616
ORÂB1TS. 20

....... Cask) 1

Total ........... 92

WHOLE5ÂALE DRUIT5.

Lymans, Clare, & CJo......................... 16
NexI week we will give a complote list 0f ail the

Imports lu Canada, of course only iusestiug the
names of advertises-s.

Boots and Shoes.
We bave te report au improvoment lu Ibis branch

of trade. Os-dors are incseaslng; and a numbes- of
Western mon are buyere lu the market. Purchasos
are, boweves-, light; sud we may say tIsaI both thse
selles- sud buyes as-e agreed as 10 the policy of mode-
ration.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.'S PRODUCE CIROTLAR
PIIICE CURRENT.

Tbus-sday Evening, Mas-ch 80, 1865.
Flour, Suponior extra . $.....500 10 $5 20

Extra................ 480 10 495
Fancy................ 465 10 480
Superfine............. 445 to 455

Do. No. 2......420 10 435
Fine .................. 3870 10 896

Bag Flous-, per 112 Iha ......... 250 to 26
Oatmesl, per bbl. of 2W0 Ib .... 4 60 10 4 95
Pos-k-Mes di .... 20 00 tb21 00

'lhi n Mess............ 17 &1 f0 18 5<
Prime Mess........... 1500 te 1550
Primo ............... 14 50 to 15 00

Buttes--Ordina-y, per lb.....013 10 014
Medium............. 015 1o0 016*
Choice Dais-y.........O017 to0O 18j

Lard, Western...............O 000O 000
City sendored .......... O 0l1b O 011l

Tallow......................O0 8 luO 09Cnt Meats-Hams, poer lb .O.. 10 10 O12
Bacon ............ O0 8 10 010
Shouldere ........ O07 t10 O8

Seeds, Timothy, per 45 Ibos... 2 76 10300
Clove-. por lb .......... 0 12k fo0 O14

Ashos, p r 100 I be. lot Pote, ... 5 22J 10 6 25
infes-lors.............. 5 45 10 6 66
Peas-Is, nominal ...... 640 b 6545

FLOUR-WO bav-e te report a good mar-ket for Su-
per-fue, at our quotations of last week; tIse sl an
active enqniry for Amesican mar-kets, as also for the
Easter-n Townships; sales te-day aI trom $4.60108 4.60
aud stron g Flous- aI 84.65. Choice Bag Flous- aI
$2.57J. Salos of Superios- Extra have heen made af
85.20, and Extra aI ls-om $4.90 10 85.00. TIse recoipto
to-day as-e ligIsi, andi the demand good-prices of al
grades somewhat fis-mer.

PouR.-Maiket duli, sud prices estsies-.
BUTrER-Tse- bas beon cousiderabie business

doue during tIse past few daye, a good deal of lufes-lor
Isaviug heen solfi aI prices below our lowesît quoi ation.
Mediumn aI from 15 f0 16e., sud Dais-y aI 17e. The ad-
vices from tIse U. S. mar-kets are mos-e favorable, and
tIse feeling is, tIsaI pricos will imprsove. We boas-
0f seves-al os-des-s from the Lower Ports, sud a vos-y
slight improvemont lu the demaud will tend 10 im-
ps-ove r>sices. Itoally fine Butter is vos-y scarce; but as
the shîppiug soason le oves-, there le not s0 much
enquis-y; tise low priced Butter se most wauted at
ps-sent, without spocial s-es-once 10 quality.

Eaes-Have been lu great demaufi at 17e. per doz.,
but as largos-asrivale are expecfed in course of a few
day8,we may look for a reduction in price.

LÂst.-Good demand atIîle, for City rendored.
Western 12 10 121c.

TALLOW.-Scarce aI ous- quotatione; demand vos-y
brisk.

CUT METS.-Priees nominal-vos-y litf le offering.
SERDs.-Timothy seod le scarce, pastielarly good

samples,-83.00 per buehel le asked for lais- lots, sud
$2.75 for poos-. Cloves- wosth from 12J te 14c. per lb.,
accordlug te quality.

AsHEs.-Mas-kel fis-m. Pots, Firets $5.26; Inferiore
860 lu 85.55. Pearle 86.40108 6.45.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
*ré Commlssioners street.

1a3
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EXKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & C0.'S PRODUCEi
AND LEÂTHER PRICES CURRENT.

NO. 83 ST. NICeOLÂsS TRECET, MONTREÂAL,
3tb March, 1865.

The paut wesk bas been eharacterizud hy the usual
duluess that has prevailed througheut the wiuter.
Our lateet English advice are by the IlAsia," te the
l8tb of Marcb, indicating a btter feeling in bread-
a(uflb, but lese activity iu provisiens.

FLOUR.-OWing te an active demand for the choice
graesof Superfine for shipmunt te thhuEastern Town-

shpesd United States, prices have been fully main-
tained; sud tbeugh the receipts continue libural, wu
cannot advise au y excess cf stocks et good Superflue,
wbich la the kiud Most sought after. Wu huar of sales
for May dlivery at i4.50, sud a few othurs on privatu
termis. The lewer grades are stilI scarcu sud nominal.

Superier extra . $... 5 00 te, $5 25 per bri.
Extra .............. 485 to 4 95
Faucy ............... 4 70 te 4 80
Superflue No. 1.... 4 50 t 4560
Supertine No. 2.... 420to 4 25
Fine ................. 390 te 400
Middlings ............ 3 fito 3 75
I'ollards.......3 15 te 3 25

Bag leur$250te $2 55 per 112 lbs.
WHEÀ.-Reeeipts still continue ligbt, nearly ail

coming forward being direct tj our City Millers, who
have beun insufficiently su pplied ail wiuter. Upper
Canada %rinig nominal at $1.00 te $1.05 per 60 lbs.

PIAS. -ery littie comm g forward. Somu enquiry
for May delivery; but net te bu had in auy quautity.
Nominal at 01.00 per 66 lbs.

OÂAT.-Transactiens are confinefi mainly te the
country districts, where tbey are stili rating at fromn
40c. te 43c. per 40 lbe.

BàÂaLEY.-Very littie enquiry. Price 70c. te 75e. pur
50 Iba.

SEED.-Both Clever sud Timotby are lu active
demaud, specially the former, which bas sold at from
87.50 te, 88.00 per 60 Ib., iu lots. Timothy bas rauged
duriug the week from $285 te 83.00 pur 451lbs. Flax
Seed 81.40 te 81.50 pur 56 lbs.

AsHs-The market is a shade firmer. Wu quote
Pots, lst Sort, at 85.22J te 85.27k. luferiors lees active
sud somewbat lowur, gay 85.85 te $5.45. I'uarls, nomi-
nal at $5.40) te 85.45 per 100 ibs.

BUTTERI.-Our latest advices from Euglaud indicate
stilI furtber deprussion in this article; sud the receipts
both there sud here continue very mucclinl excescf
the demand. The large bolders would willîngly seli
at rates very mucb inide of the nominal quotatiens
that have been hitherto 8lven, if buyers would come
forward; but with the British sud Amurican markets
closed, over-steeke, sud the prospect of new Butter soon
cemiug te the market, epeculatore wll net operate.
We bear of a forced sale cf 120 packages mixed Diry
sud Storepacked at 12 . IVe quete tue several km das
from Storepacked te best Dairy nominal, at 12c. te
17c. pur lb.

PoRK.-Traneactioue have been unimportaut during
tbu week. 0cr quetations remain uuchauged for-

Mess ...... 20.50 te 821.00 pur bi. oî*200 lbs.
Prime Mes.. 15.00 te 16.00
Prime.....14.50 te 15.00

LÂRD.-In fair requet at 10k te 11i ets. pur lb.
TÂLLOW.-In gooti demand. Very bllte effring,

Worth 8e. to 8-je.
CÎITsBATS.-Duhl. Hams, Canvassed sud Sugar

Cured 12e. 10 13c.; Plain Uucauvassed lic. te 12c.
Bacon 8c. te 9e.

LBÂTRi1.-T1lFe market for every description ru-
mains unchanged. Transactions are few sud almost
entirely of a rtail charactur. With huavy stocke, sud
poor prospects for the Boot sud Shoe tradu, we de net
auticipate much improvumunt for somu time te comu.

KIRKWOOD, LlVIN GSTONE & CO.

AXIN & KIRXPATBICK'S MONTREÂL PRICF
CURRENT.

Thursday Eveniug, Mareh 30, 186.
FLoU-Superler Extra .......... 856 00 te $5 25

Extra ................... 4 95 te S 00
Fancy ................. 470 t 4 80
Superfiue............... 4 45 to 4 60
Superflue No. 2 .......... 4 20 te 4 30
Fine .................... 860 to 3 80

BAG FLOtxR-per 112 Iba. Medium 2 45 te 2 50
Cheicu sud Stren . ... 2 50 te 2 55

OÂTMEAL-per bbl. of 200lbs...4 75 te S5(t0
WHEÂCT-per 60 Ibe. U. C. Spring. 1 00 te 1 03

U. C. white winter.... 0 0(o 0 00
PsÀe-per 60 Ibs ............... O0 00 1o0O 00
BÂLLEY-per 48 ibe .............. O0 00 teo, 00
OÂT-ner32 lbs ................. O0 00 te 000
poeRK-mb1s .................... 20 50 to 21 00

Prime Mess ...... ....... l1500 to 15 50
Prime................. 14 50 to 15 00
Items pur lb.............O0 lOto 0 12
Shouiders per lb ......... 0 7 teO 9

LARD. per lb....................O0 l,to 011li
TALLow-per lb ................. 0ObOtote0 08j
BuTTR-Inferier...............O0 Il te 0 12

Medium................O0 13 teO0 14
Choicu .................. O0 15 to O 17

Cxxxs.-pur lb...................O0 OS teO0 10
AslEs--pur 100 ibe. Pots-lst sorts.. 5 122it.o ô 25

lufuriors.. 6 60 to 00
Pearîs, lat sorts . 5 40 bo 5 45

l inferiers O 00 to 000
FLOurR.-Tlie arrivais of the week have been unpre

oedently large for this stage of the suason, beiug 14,3M
barrels sincu the date of our lait; whiiu, cwing te th

impassable condition cf the river, sud the bad eate o
the roads geuerally, the local dumand bas beun emallei
(han for weeks past. Owing, hewevur, te somu de.
msnd for Amrcan markets, as weli as (bu &uuerîý
firmuese cf holders, who calculate on declining ne
ceipts as accu as ld depesits are brougbt in, pricel
bave been pretty Weill eaintalneti. ome dspesitior

is moreover shown to spuculate, wbicb (bu firmnuss cf
holders bas latterly served te develop; we thureforei
note greater firmuese at the close (han wus (he case4
some days ag o. Extra sud Faucy, frem scarcity, ccm-q
maud uven her rates; sud as thusu grades fiud a1
more rumunurativu market lu Toronto sud ether West-i
ern ciles, stili hifg er pricus are likely te rulu. Supers,
of which the buI k of rucuiptesud transactionsh avei
consisted. have ranged frem $445 to $4.60, witb occa-1
sional sales of brokun lots cf Choicu at xceuptional
rates. The lowur grades are stillinl short suppi y, sud
readily bring quotatiens. Bag Fleur-Arrivais by
rail bave beun but in emaîl proportion te tise general
rucipts; and altîscugli, from the condition of the
roads, (bu demand bas slackenud, (buse have been
barely sulicieut te supply requiremeuts, sud, while
former rates have buen reluctantly paid, boldurs bave
been enablud te sucure full prices fer choicet pareels;
but more dificulty bas been fut lu quitting wuak or
inferior samples".

WHICAT.--vWu are stili witbout transactions ou whieb
te base quotations, pnieus are therufore nominal as lait
qco(ed.

PoRx.-Retail sales continue te bu made nt former
rates; large lots couid witb ditffculty bu placud, as cou-
siderabie parculs are expected ferward after tbueopen-

tUTTR.-eceptsfor s day or two past have some-
wbat fallun off, but (bey are tili coneidurably beyond
the coneumptisn of the city trade: sud beiug witbout
any=xpr demaud beyopnd a few emaîl p arculs sent
te Q ebu t vury ow prices, (buesteeks continue
te accumulatu. Ibere is bowuvur some dispesition
ameuget s few dealers te pick up auy lots effring
witbin the range cf 12 te 13 cents, according te qua-
lity. Several pareele bave beun closud eut at (buse
rates by holders despairiug of any sdvancu, wbicb (bu
latenese of (bu season sud the unusual quautity on
baud renders more sud more improbable. Seme parts
cf Western Canada beqin te show symptema cf beiug
t lait cleared oct of thuir boarded accumulation.

This bas impartud somu dugrecf firmuese (o (bu
market, added te (bu feeling (bat (bu market bas at
leugth reached a peint at wbîch sales eau bu made, if
ho] dure decide ou meeting (bu views of huyurs. A
wuuk or twe will probsbly decide some pnieu at whlch
(bu bulk of (bu steck on baud will change bande.

ABHES-POTS.- British advicus continue duli and
dreopiug;.sud with huavy stocks both hure sud lu
Britaiu, prices rumain quiet sud unchangufi.

PEARLS .- NetblUg Comilua cf coneequeucu.
AKiN & KIRKPATRICK.

LEMINO & BUCHAN'8 WEEKLY COM-
NMRIAL REPORT.

FRiDAY MoRiSiNiG, March 81, 1865.
FLoU-Superier Extra............8$5 00 te 5 20

Extra..................... 4 85 te 4 95
Faucy.................... 4 60 to 4 75
Superfiue .................. 4 50 te 4 65
Superflue No. 2...... ....... 420(0 4 30
Fine .............. 3 60 to 8 7

BAG FLOuR-perÏ112 IbsMu. 2 45 te 2 50
Choice sud Stroug. ......... 2 50 (o 2 55

OATMAL-per bbl. cf200 IIts......... 4 75 to S 00
WHET-per 60 Ibo. U. C. Spring.... O 98 tc 1 00
PzAs-pur 60 Ibs .................. O0 75 to O 80
BÂILEy-pur 48 lbs.................O0 70 (o O 75
0.sJs-per 82 ibe .................... O0 34 teO 036
PeuR-Mess ..................... 20 0(0 te 21 50

lrime Mess ................. 15 00 te 16 00
]Prime..................... 14 50 o0 000

LARD-pur lb......................O0 Il (o O 12
TALLOw-prlb .................... O0O8 to 0 081

tBUTTER-luferior.................. 012 o0 013
Medium .................. 014te0 016
Choice ................... O0 16 to 0 19

Caxxsz-per lb........ ............ O0 OS te O 10
Asaxe-per 100 Ibo. Pots-let sorts.. 5 20 te S 224

Iuleriors.. 5 50 te 5 60
Pearîs, lat sort.. 6 40 te ô 45

déInfériors..O0 00 0 00
SEED-Timetby, pur bush. 45 Ibo....2 75to 3 00

Flax, do 56 bs.1 40(0 1 50
Ciovur, pur 100 Ibs ........... 12 00 te 13 00

LEAY TOBAcce-Csnadian .......... O0 3î teO 004k
Missouri luge .... 0 OS (o O 06

dé f . O07 to 0 15
The business of (bu wuuk bas been huavier (bau for

some timu past. The Giraud Truuk Railway is clearing
local stations as fast as possible, sud tbu resuit i8 an
aver-agu incrasu cf fivu times (bu daily wiuter recipts.

Eugliie markets are reperted by (bu "lAsis"IIto
19(b instant.

FLe UR sud CeRtN continue dcll sud heavy, sud offer
ne inducemeute te eippere at present pnieus curreut
bure.

AsilEs are ruported quiet sud drooping undur large
receipte.

FLeuR .- Ruceipts bave inceasud sud are now in
excuse cf local demaud. There is howevur a good de-
mand frem United State, whicb, if continced, will
keup our market bare uti laku sud river navigation
are fuliy opeued. The stock cf fleur bas not been ai
ligbt at (his time of (bu year for msny yuars as it is
titis seascu. The sales cf (bu weuk comprise ovut
3000 barr uts Extra at 0cr queuations. Fancy bas her
seld treely. Common grades ofSuperflue bave duciiued
slightiy. Stroug Supers are lu good dumaud at octý
sice figures. Bag fleur steady.

OATMAL.-Duil with littie doing.
WHEAT.-Au active enqciry exiets chiufly for May

su ad Juuu dlivery. The Grand Truuk Raitway Cem-
O pany reduce their rate cf fright ou lot April, wbu,
le shipments are looked for from Western Canada le.
A, present deiivery, $1.04 la offered for Upper Cauada

e- eAL e, OÂTe, sud BARLET are quoed neminally;
al (bu recuipts frem farmurs being dlcoutluued on se-
e- count ef roade being brokun up.

es PORE le wthout change;- sales are cbiefly of Mess
n Othen grades are scarce sud wauted.

BUTTER contiues very duil, sales being almoit
entirely of a retail character. Holders look for relief
on opening of navigation. The present is a sultable
opportuuity to reuiud our fiend& again cf0te advan.

tei getting up neat uniformpakages8. The Tinnet,
lightl1 bell shapefi, holding rom 60 to 80 pounds of

Butter, le the most desirable package. When kgys are
used, slip top covers are preferable to the ordinay
head. W e slncerely hoye the advice given in these
columns lately, an d which we have often before writ-
ten, will be acted upon this summer. We rufer to the
quality cf Butter made hy Our farmers and hought hy
our mrchants. Tbe remedy lies with the merehant,
who can refuse poor hall made butter altogether, or
psy Sc. te 5c. le8s for it than for a choice well made
article.

AsHss.-Tbe market has been stesdy for paut teu
days, with liberal receiptm of Pots; lufeBriors are in
buttr demand. Market closes steady

SEE&DS.-Clover la very scarce, and beld at 14c. te 16c.
Good Tmothy wanted at $3.00; ordinary mixed sam-
pies hring $2.20 to 82.50. Flax 81.40 te 81.60.

FLAx-Fibre. We bave a butter feeling te report tht,
week, or rather there ie more doing. Manutacturers
finding their supplies runuing short, are buying for
ordurs now on baud. Sales this week, at 9c. te 10ç.
for fine; and 12e. te 13.3c. for prime clear fibre.

LEEMI14G & BUCHANAN.

REKOVAL,

J OSEPHI N. HALL & 00.,
SWHOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

RAVXL

REMOVED TO No. 500 ST. PAUL STREEt,

Corner of St. Peter Street.

IRNRY EXPEY.

G N CO0MMISON MRHN, 6Cm
missgieners struet, Mentreal, for the sale of' Fleur
Grain, Pork, Butter, Cheesu, Lard, Ceai 011; andai
kinde of Fruit in thuir season.

Liberal advauces made on Bills Lading.

T H E CO0LO0N IA L
L1FE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITÂL-ezsE]I MILLION POUNXS, STERLING.
Head Offices-Edinburgh and Mostreai.

Manager for Canada, W. M. Ramsty.
Inspecter cf Agencies, R. Bull.

Income cf Compandy . . . £144.824 stg.
Accumulated Fund,....5M.758 I

Unconditional policies granted. Claima settled wlth-
eut delay and liberally.

No expenses conneted with obtaiuiug policles.
Profits divideti every five yuars. As an example cf

the additions te policies by profite-A poliey taken eut
in 1847 for £1,000 la now increased te £1,810.

.Agenciee ievery Town lu Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY'

Manager for Canada.
Moutreal, 19 Great St. James street.

ROBERT CROORS & 00.,

CiOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
~JLiVEReoOL, ENGLÂnD, execute Canadiasi Ordema

on the beet terme, giving special attention te the
Grocery Department. They make liberal Advmiiou
on Produce consigned te them, snd give prompt do-
pateh te the Forwarding and Insurance cf (jeodq.

EIRGLAND, EWART & CO.,

flANUFACTURBRS 0F READY.
MADE CLOTHING, Importers cf Staple Dry

Goode, Hosiery, &c.
r RILÂDY-MADEC CLoTNÎNQO.-This departmeut bu
thad epecial attention. Our goods are ail made Iu the

lateet styles, te suit tho wauta ef a fifrt clase country
trade.

FLÂIqNNL.-Iu thîs department we bave a large
stock of Plain sud Fancy Flannes, suitable fer towa
and country.

HosiEa.-Our assortmeut will be complete about
[jthe let cf Mnrch.

G;LovZx.-We shahl open a choice assortuxeut befors,
the opuning cf Spriewg business.

rSM.&LLWARE.-w e have slways some oece lotainli
nthis department.
d 1raper Cllars in the lateet style always ou baud.

244 St. Paul struet, Montreal.

y LEEN & BUCHRANe

àCOMMISSION MRHNS
ýr St. NICHOLAS eTREEIT, MOzr"ItA.

a Special attention iven te the sale of Fleur, Grai,
Butter, Ashes, Leaf Tobacco, and General Provisions
For the sale cf Flax Seed and Fibre we are prepared

*te offer every facillty sud advantage that American or
British markets siferd, havlug extensive correqoa,?.

e.deuce lu eacb couutry. Liberal advances ma4eosi
every description of produce coosigned to our oar@.



THE TRADE REVIEW.

O IXXER, GOMM & Co.,
-FFEIR FOR SALE,

TOBACCOS-600 boxes oholce 10's, various branda.
»00 's,

TEAS-Young Hysons, Guupowders, Oolougs, Im-
peeriale, Congout3, Souchongs, and U. C.
Japaus.

FRUITS-Sultans, Layer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,halves, and quarters; fine Turkey Figs,
Ml. boxes; reuch Prues, in kegs.

WNES-Lacave%, Lopez'. sud Ysasi's Sherries; La-
caves, 0111eY18, and Osboru's Ports;
Perrier's Champagne; Claret, Hock,

BNDY-Mre1',Dula.y's, and United Vine
Growers' Co.'e, lu hhds. and cases;

together with a variety of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montres!, lfth February, 1M6.

JOHN REDPATH & SON,

S UGAR REF INE RS,
MONTREAL.

LEWIS, KAY & Co.,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Montreal.

TEA
18

GEORGE S. SCOTT,

AND GENERAL BROKER
ANDI

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CornerEcanecourt sud Hospital treet,

Engraving and Lithography in afl its Branches..

B RLNDLAFRICAIN & CO,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Francols Xavier street, opposite the Pest
Office, Montreal.

Corporation, Railway, and other Bonds, Certificates
of Stock, Ma ps, Flans, and Insurance Policies, Bis of
Exchaue, Cheqnes, Drafts, Notes, and Circulara,
BILL' NOTE, AN LE1'TER HEADIJNG S, lu every

Wyeddlng, Visiting, and Business Carda, Coata of
Arma, Crest8, Monogramsanad Book Plates, eugraved
aud printed in the neweat styles.

Seals, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Wsre and
Jewellery, engraved at moderate rates.

Note Paper aud Envelopes emboased and printefi
with Creats, Monograms, &c., in every cler.

Draftï, Cheques, Notes, and Bis of Exchauge for
general use, kept lu Stock, Wholesale aud Retai .

BURLAND, LAFR1CAIN & C0.
Montroal, ist February, 1865.

WM. BENIAMrN & C0.,

WHBOLESALE MOTR
0F DRY GOODS,

Request their Cugtomera to observe that they have

REMOVED to No. 215 ST. ]PAUL STREET,

the premises lately occupied by James Tyre & on,

sud next door te J. G. McXenzle & Co.

Their Sprlng Importation wlll be very cholce, es-

peciafly ln the FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;

-sud, to eftbct a speedy clearance, their whole Stock

wil bc sold at a email advauce on the Sterling.

W. W. STUART,

,OMMISSION MERCHANT

PRODUCE DEALER,
for the Pnrchase and Sale of Flour, Grain,.Provisions,

sud Produce geuerally.
Office 16 St. Sacrament street, Mfoutreal.

CUVILLàE Co0.,

ACTIONEERS) BROKERS,
AO[ISINDMFRHNS

Adra Iesma.deon onimELnts
Offince-Naueo. 1 S. acmet strt

S.H.& .NO ,
StrccESaoRS TO MoBse Rvx

W HOLESALE CLOTHIERS AND
IMPORTERWi 0F WOOLLENS, heg te inti-

mate to their Customera that they will REMOVE on
the lsT MAY to their new sud commodilous Ware-
bouse, Nos. 5and1L FiCOL LEBT STREET,
Kontreal

TH0XPSON, MuB.RY & Co.,

C OMMISSION AND GENERAL
MERCHANTS, No. 8 St. Helen treet, Motreal.

Importera of Teas, Groceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Ruin, Whiskey, &c., &c.

Jose de Paul's, sud Portils Sherries,
Quarles, Harris & Co. s Fort Wine.
G. H. Mummn & Co.'s, andi DeVenoge & Co's

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Monnie & Co.'s, and F. Mestresu

k Co.'e Brandies.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sous' Liverpool Soap.

FERRIER & CO.,

1 MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS IN

HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Paints, Ouas, Wiudow Glass, Zinc, &c., sud
Manufacturera of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,

Eugllsh, American, French and 6ermau. Complete
in ail its branches.

Their Stock la large aud varied, sud they are prepareti
te execute orders with dispatch, aud on best terme.

Sample Roome, Offices, sud Wareroome:

Entrance, 15 ST. FnÂrcos XAviER STREET~,

MONTIaxUL.

ÂLE.«XR. BUIiTIN & 00.,
P APER AND ENVELOPE MANUJ-

FACTURERS sud WHOLESALE STATION-

135

DAVID TORRANCR & CO.,

E AST AND WEST INDI A
M 0ERCHNT T 5,

LAW, YOUNG & CO.,
J MPO1tTEIRS OF TEAS, WINES,

IBRANDIES, PIG, IlON, &c., &o.
Sole Agents for:

Messrs. Chas. Teunaut & Co., St Rollox, Glasgow.
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin & Co., Xerez.
Marteli & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Moutreal.

T IESbciesofferjfor sale:
Twankays, Souchongs, Congous, Glns ooe
and Uncolored Japans, &c., &o.

Coffée, Rice,1 8ugar, Raisins, Curranta, Prunes, lu
tierces and balrre; Steariue Candies, Cox'e Gelatine,
Henderson's Pipes, &c., &o., &c.

Tobaccos-Genuine Virginia and Einest Branda, ln
IOsg, 5's, 1 ibg. and j Ibs. Fine Cnt and Twist. Alao,
choice leaf of various descriptions.

Cigars-Finest Havana and German.
Brandies, Whiskeya, Gins, Rum, Port and Sherry

Wines, Burgundy Fort, Pure Juice Fort, Aies and
Porter, Champagnes, &c., &c., ail of the beat known
Brands.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale dealers in Staple

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c., St. John
street, Montres!.

196 St. Paul sud 54 Commissioners treets, BOKAONTJBOQ ETIANDSUXENT

MONTREAL. ACM OKETBII ET

IEDGERS, CASHI BOOKS, JOUR-
BUMNl, BROTHR & CO., LJ NALS, DAY BOOKS,

3 an 4 ommecia Buidins, Yngestret, 0f the followin g. sud all other sizea, madie te order:
3 sd 4ComerialBuldigsYoge tretImperial... ....... ]14J X 21 inch.

South of King street, Super Royal.......... 12 x 18 loch.
Royal................ Ilx 19 iuch.

TORONTO. Medium.............. 101 x 16ich
Demy... ... . ... .. .... 7ý x 14~ uh

Fosa............... 4x 12 inch.
JA198 BUTIN CO.,Bound inl Caif, (with or wlthout Ruesis Banda,) Vel-

King street, East, lumnor Basil. Ruling Ie auy pattern requireti. Books
HAMILT ON. pacred by machinery,

t
2
ouutry orders for Priuting sud luk Books care-

fully atteudedt t, sud work d spateheti by the safeet
sud cheapest modes of couveysnce.

ESTABLISHED 1837. JOHIN LOVELL.

B RITANNIA~ LIF~EetASSURANCE Book sud Job Printer, sud Blauk Book Manufacturer.
COMPANY,1 Princes te, Bank of England, Montres!, Jsnusry, 1865.

London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,
4 Vie., cap. 9.-NOTICE le hereby given that JOSEPII STIRLING, NCOALL & CO.,

JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas beeu appoluteti Agent IMPORTERS 0F
te thia Company for Motreal. Detailed prospectuses BR IT I SH A ND F ORE IG N
aud ail requsite information as te the mode of effectingB DR O SW LEA ,
Assurance may be obtaiued on application te the Reel. DrnrY Gof aldS t.OLSlpE ts,
dent Agent, at hie office, 84J Little St. Jameestet ore fS. alsdSt upc treets,
Montres!. MONTREAL.

Medical Referee-JOHN REDDY. M.D.
.ANDREW FRANCIS, Secretary.

British American Varnish Worka.

pC. JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
teera of VARNISHIES, Japans, &c., 9 St. John

t., Motreal.
OUTSIDE VARNISHIES.

Beat Weariug Body Varuish, Fine Body Coach do.,No. 1 Carniage do.
INSIDE VARNISHES.

Beat Flowibg Varuiah, Turpentine and Benzine);
Best Polishing do., do.. Piauoforte Pollshlng do., do.;
White bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Seraping do., do.; Boom
Papor do., ido.; Damar do., do.

Baking Black Ja n; Baking Brown Japrn (for
ttuware, &o.); QuikDryingiBrack Japafl (or Bruns.
Black); (bld Size Japan (Brown Japan or Japan
Drier.) MISCELLANEOUS.

Black Walnnt Stain; Rosewood Staîn; Pure Shellac
Vsruish; Copal Spirit Varuish; Beat Black Leather
Varniah; No. 2 Black Leather Varuish; No. 2 do. do.,
lu bottie ; Sirit Kuotting ; Spirits of Turpentine;
Rel!ned Benzine.

Âny of the above articles put up lu quatities to suit.

DE B. MACDONALD & CO.,

11 00P SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
Importer8ansd Manufacturera of Straw Gootis,

ParaBole, Ruchesl, Flowers, &c.; Felt sud Wool Rata;
Woollen Hooda, Souitaga, Nobles, &c.,

16 ST. HELxEs STRET, MONTREÂL.

Manufactory for Temperiug sud Covering Skirt W ires
26 sud 28 NÂZARZTH STREET.

CHAS. GAREAU,

\\TOLEALE62 McGill et,montreal.

F. W. ENSHAW,

(; ENERAL MERCHANT & DEALER
in l POT sud PEARL ASHES, sud other Produce.

NO. 10 ST. SÂCRÂXENT OTREET,

(opposite Morchaut8' Exchange, Moutreui.)

1

1



TuIE TRADE RE VIE W.

GWK. STPHEN & 00.,
;ENERAL DRY GOODS

AND

CANADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, NOFFATT & CO.,,

EAST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-E RAL AND C031MISSION MRHNS
Arents forrhe Phoenix Fire Insurauce Company of London.

Tho British sud Foreign Marine Insurance Compauy
of Liverpool.

Hunt, Roope, Teage & Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Vergara, Port St. MarysB.
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac.

FOREBTER, KOIR & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS iu TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL

GROCEIIIES,
Sit. Helen aud flecollet streets,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for the Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bros.

&Co.'s Manufacture@ of Tobacco.

EDWARD KEAITLAKD, TYLEE & CO.,

W HOLESALE WINE, GENERAL
IV and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital St.

G E ORGE WINKS &CO.>
FANCY aud STAI>LE DRY GOODS, Wbolesale,
70, 71, 72, and 73 Commissioners street, aud Custom
ilouse Square, Moteal.

B HJTOHINS,

(COMMISS ON MERCHANT,
'J A1ÇD

IMPORTER l' GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 McGill Street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO iJOTION KART,
ESTÂBLISBED 1834.

WAKEFIELD, COA.TE & C0., AUC-
IJONEERS aud COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'WILLIAM WAKEFIELD, Kiug st., Toronto.
FEDERICK W. COATE.

TO IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GRoCERS.

THE SUBSCRJBER, having for many
Lyears superintended the manufacture of Candied

land, bas now establisbed himself in Torouto. for the
purpose of supplyin g the Canadian trade with those
sud otber artîcltes wbich bave itherto heen imported.
He imports bis fruit direct from the growcrs, sud, lu
cousequence of the dnty ou xmported peels, can seli at
a low ligure, sud will guarantee as good au article as

ïany f Englisb manufacture. Importers would do
welto send for circular beforo sendiug toreigu, orders

for tbe ensui.ug season.
WM. HESSIN,

Toronto, C. W.

LARGEST WHOLESÂLE

C ONFECTION ESTABLISHMENT
IN CANADA.

Iu cousequeuce of extensive improvenionts lu steamn
macinery sud other facilities, the subscribcr feéels con-
fident that he can furnisb cooifectiouery of a superior
qualty, a fiuer finish, sud a ai Iower price, than any
other in the trade. His stock is always of the most
varied description, cousisting of everytbing wbich the
mosi. experienced Euglisb, Frencb, sud American
workmcn are capable of iuaiufscturiiug. Druggist8
wold do wefl to seud for price liai of medicaîed con-
fections.

WM. HESSîN,
Torouto, C. W.

JORN HARVEY,

C OMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR
the sale of Canadîsu Manufactures, Foreigu and

Domeetie Wool, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent for the Fort Dover Woollen Mills.

JAXWL AUSTIN & CO.,

W HOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.

Importers of Teas sud General Grocerles. Âdvances
mnade ou cousigumeut3 of Froduce.

18 St. Maurice st,
.Nea~r Mo GiUst., Motreal.j

JOH.N KILER & 00.,
43 St. Peter street.

T E ASWAII.ADLRIDEE,
and Depot for the sale of

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARIL.

Manufactory, Upton, C. E.
A uew and important article, calculated to work a

great revolution in the Tauning Business.
Every tanner may use it to advantage, as four stocke

a year instead of two may be turned out, and produce
a much heavier sud better article.

ROBERT KILLER,
(Late R. & A. Miller,)

P APER MAKER, WIIOLESALE
STATIONER, Bookbiuder aud Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of sud Dealer in Wall Papers,
Window Shades, Scbool Books, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Churcli Services.

Agent for Lovell's Series of School Books.

Priuting and Wrappiug Fapers, of ahl qualities and
descriptions, constautly on baud, or made to order.

Works-Sherbrooke Faper Milse, Sherbrooke.

Warehouse--60 St. Fraucois Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVY & C0.,

I MPORTEiRS 0F STAPLE AND
iFANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter et., Moutreal.

GILIKOUIR, WHITE & CO.,
Successors to Gilmour & Tbomson,

W IIOLESALE IMPOIRTERS 0F
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

213 St. Paul et.

ED. GINGRAS & 00.,
(Late Ed. Gingras,)

C ~A R RIAGE IfAKE RS
to His Excellency the Governor General, No. 20,

St. Ursule Street, Upper Town, Quebec, C. E.
ED. G. & CO. alwavs keep onubaud a large assort-

meut of Winter and Aummer Vehicles.

CUISTOM HOISE ENTRES PASSED
AND MERCHANDISE SIIIPPED

or Stored in Bond, by
T. MAXWELL BRYSON,

Opposite the Custom House, St. Paul t., Montres I.

J. P. & T. A. DÂWES,

B REWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Montreal, Office and Vaults, 61 Great St. James

Street, have on baud a large stock of Ales and Porter
of the best qualities, both in wood and bottie; at the
following prices:d..

Mild Ale .... quarts 4 0Oper dox. 1 2 per gal.
Pale Ale ...... 4 6 44 1 i
ludia Pale Ale. r)( d 14 f
No. 1Strong Ale- 5 6 04 16 d
Porter ............ .5 0O d4 14 d

Penner's Cider ln bottie always in stock. Price:
s.,

Pinte.................. 5
Quarts ................. 8
Fer gallon............. 21

d.
0 per dozen.

Orders promptly attouded to.
J. F. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James Street, Motreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.,

p RODUCE, LEATIIER,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 28 St. Nicholas street,

MONTREAL.
Speclal attention gîven to Cousignments of Plour,

Po11r, Butter, Ashes, and General Froduce.
Pot.ash Kettles, Coolers, sud Tannera' Supplies,

fnrnlshed at lowest market prices.
Orders for General Merchandise efillly executo.

T. K. CLARK à 00.,
MONTREAL AN» ToRn0lTO.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for the salo sud purchase of Breadtui aud

Provisions.
Cash advanced on warehouse recoipta, or Bills of

Lading.

JOHN y. RY & 00.'S
W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE

AND PERFUMERY WÀREHOUSE, 303 St. Paul
st., Moutreal, C.E. Wbolesale Agouts for DOWN'S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,HENRY'S VER.
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Wiuslow's Sootbing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Buruett's Standard Tollet
Goods, Burnett's Flavoriug Extracts, Batchelor'.
Hair Dye, Ierrick's Sugar-coated Pille, Herrick'@
Strengthening Plastors, Tanner's German Olimeut,
Woodwortb's Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's PuIs, Bristol's Sarsaparilla, Hostetter's Bitters,
Dutcber's Magic Bluing, Mitchell'& Perfumes, Mit-
chell's Rouge, Lily White, &c., Hooflaud's Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Allen's Hair Frepa-
rations, Rexford's Giugerbread Nuis, Alden's Con-
dition Powders, Marshall's Catarrb Snuf, Florida
Water, Hap-e-man's Cement, Sterling's Ambrosia,
G ray'a Hair Restorer, Cheesema's Pile.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU sud
SARSAPARILLA for Non-reteution or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or Kidueys, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, sud ail Diseases of tho Bladder, Kid-
ucys, aud Dropsical SweIlings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
Wealcnesse8 arisingfrom JJxcesses or Indi8cretiois.

The constitution once affected by Organie Weakness,
requires the aid of mediaine to streugthen sud invigo-
rate the system, which H1elmbold's Extract Buchu
invariably does. If no treatmeut be submitted to,
cousumptioli or insanity may ensue.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU sud
IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radlcally extermi-
uste from the systemn Disease of the Urinary Organe,
arising from habits of dissipation, at littIe expeuse,
little or no change lu diet, no incouvenience sudn
exposure, completely supersedlng tbose unpleassut
sud dangerous remedies, Copaiba sud Mercury, in
curing these unpleasant sud dangerous disesses.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
lu all diseases of the Uriuary Organe, whether exlstiug
in maIe or female, from whatever cause orlginating,
sud no matter of how long standing. It Is pleasant lu
is taste and odor, immediate lu ts action, and more
streugthening than any of tbe preparations of Bark or
Iron.

Those sufferiug from Broken-down or Delicate con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight may
he the attack of the abovo diseases, It la sure to affect
bis bodily health, mental powers, happinesa, sud that
of bis posterity. Our flesh sud blood are supported
from these sources.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We makes no
secret of ingredienis. HELMaOLD'a FLUID EX-
TRACT Bucatr t composed of Buchu, Cubehs, sud
Juniper Bernies, seîected with great care, sud pre.
pared lu vacno, hy H. T. HELMBOLD, Drnggist sud
Cbemist of sixteen yesrs' experience. in the clty of
Fhiladelphla,and uow prescrihed by the most eminent
Physiciaus, bas heen admitted to use lu the United
States army, sud is also lu very general use lu Stata
Hospitals sud Public Sanltary Institutionai throughout
the land.-

]prie One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottlea for Five
Dollars, delivered te any addres, secompanied by
explocit directions.

joHis F. HENRY & CO.,
igestjbr Csoa

J. y. NMMIM. J. 1E. LEOIÇAED. 3. a. AET

Travellng Agents: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chamberlin,
aud L. B. Lord.

Montreal, January, 1865.

Pnhllshed by W. B. CORDIER & Co., every Frlday,-
office, St. Nicholas street. l'ost Ofâce address,
Drawer 401, Montreal. I'riited JDy JOHN LOVELL.


